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PREFACE

This Note contains case sEudies from the flrst national study
of inservice Eraining programs in desegregated school districts. The

research is sponsored by E,he National InstituEe of Education under

Contract 400-78-0068-HEW, with Nicelma King as the study director.
The study has turo goals.

?o rleseribe thc p"oee$s of staff depeT.opment as an

o?eavti.zati.r,nal rc.qponsc to sr-hool desegnclqottort :

lJho has heen involved in the Eraining programs?

Who are the decisionmakers? How ls the Eraining
delivered? How has it been received? Is it
related to particular desegregation-orient.ed
problems?

To propos,z hypotheses that ui/.l. be. i.nstrumenf.al

to fur,ther study of the r.ole of staff rleor,l.opmenf.

i.n the rlescqregati.on proeess.

These case studies are helpfut in achieving rhe first of these goals:
descrihing the process of staff development. IJritten at the con-

clusion of the fieldwork of the study. they are an interim product

that will be used in producing the final study report.
The study included fieldwork in sixteen districts located in the

EasE, I'lidwescr and West. The siEes were purposely selected as suc-
cessEully desegregated districts which fit into various categories
of size. stag,e of desegregation. and method of staff development. A

reputational approach for selecting successEul sstrlrol distrtcts was

usedl the select,lons being made from a pool of nominations solicited
from natlonally recognized desegregation experEs. The districts
range'd in strrdent population between 4.400 and 65,000, and all had

desegregated hetureen 1970 and 1978.
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Teams of interviewers were sent Eo each of the sixt.een school
districts. InEerviews were held in the districtfs central adminis-
trative offices, the local school board, the corrnunity, the inservice
training organizations, and several schools. The interviewers at-
tempted to tdentify participants in each of the training programs, as

well as individuals who planned and designed the programs. Attempts
were also made to determine how the training r,ras delivered and how it
was received, and to establish the relationship of training to Ehe

desegregation g11rrg.

A case study was prepared for each district. It provides a

brieE description of the locality and deseg,regation plan as a conEext

r^,ithin which the inservice training programs operate, an overriew of

the districtrs major inservice programs, an account of the inservice
planning procedures, and a discussion of the impact or outcomes of
the lnservice programs as determined through field interviews and the
impressions of the field study team. For purposes of confidentiality,
fictitious district names are used in all case studies.

There are several reasons for publicarion of the case studies
apart from the final report: It is expected that this marerial will
be helpful to staffs of other desegregating districts by providing
a dispassi()nace descriptlon of the desegregation process in selected
s(:horrI districts. In-district and out-of-district trainers should
find rhe conEents useful in planning desegregation-related staff
development propirams. The studies cao be used in determining how

prog,ram funds for desegregation-related inservice training are being

allocaced. In additlon, the material can be used to establish a

basis for the formation of exploratory hypotheses concerning deseg-

regat.ion-related staff development. programs.
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SIJMMARY

This note describes the inservice t,rai-ning programs in six east-
ern school districts. The districts range in student population from

4,400 to 65.000 and initially desegregated between 1970 and 1978. A

tr?am of interviewers visited each of the districts and intenriewed
approximately 4O administrators, inservice trainers. and training
pr()gram participants. A case study was prepared for ear:h district
providing a brief description of the locality and desegregation plan

as a context within which the lnservice training progr€rms operate,
an overview of the disrrictts major inservi.ce programs, an account of
the inservice planning procedures, and a discussion of the inpact and/
or outcomes of the inservtce programs as determined tlrrough field
interviews and the impressi.ons of the field sEudy team. The case

studies const,itute one part, of the data collected during Ehe site
visits. Additional data gathered from the i.nterviews will permit
further analysis of specific trainlng programs and the responses of
trainers and participants Eo these programs. A final report for the

study will incorporate data from the case studies and from the

detailed interview responses.
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GLOSSARY

The following are acronyms which appear in the case studies:

DAC Desegregation Assist,ance CenEer, formerly GAC,
or General Assistance Center, funded by TITLE IV
of che Civil Rights Act of L964.

ESEA Elementary and Secondary Education Act, commonly
associated with TI?LE f, compensatory education
programs, and ?ITLE M, dissemination programs.

ESAA Emergency School Aid Acr. A program which is
inEended to assist desegregating school disEricts
with problems occasioned by desegregaEion. Also
knoum as TITLE 7 because it was funded as TTTLE 7

of the Education Amendments of 1974.

LEA Ltrcal Education Agency. usually a school district.

0cR The Office for Civil Riglrts in the DepartmenE of
Health, Education and lielfare.

SEA State Education Agency. May refer to the entire
agencyi or specif ically to the unit t"rithin the
a€iency created to provide desegregation-relared
technical assistance.

'rt Training InstituEe Eo assist school personnel
with staff deveLrpment prohlems associated with
deseg,regation (RACE) or sex discrimination (SEX).
Both types of institutes are funded bv ?ITLE tV
of the Civil Righrs Act of L964.

IJS()E Llnited SEates Of f ice of Edrrcation.



Banton School District
Eastern Region

Meg Gr.raltney

INTRODUCTION

Banton is an industrial city in the NorEheast. Very little new

development has occurred in the city. The downtown area and the

surrounding residenEial areas exhibit an old character, with many of

Ehe houses having been built before 1940. The community is a con-

servative and parochial one. Few residents are wealthy. Per capiEa

income in 1970 was $4 ,L23; median fanily income was $9,24L. Only a

little more t,han half of the population has completed high school.

Like many other cities in the Northeast, Banton has seen its
'populatlon drop almost 8 percent since 1970--from 197,000 to just under

181,000. Despite this overall decline in the population, the percen-

Eage (and absolute number) of blacks in the city has increased. In

1970, only 10.8 percent of the population rras black; in 1976, this

flgure had risen to 16 percent. The numbers of other minorities are

too small to be significant.

The school population has followed a similar PatEern. In the

1970-1971 school year, 29,000 students were attending the Banton

public schools. Currengly, Ehe enrollment is around 22,500, the

largest decline in student,s having occurred ln the elementary grades.

The percenEage of black students has increased from 24.2 percent in

1970-1971 to 30.8 percent in the L976-1977 school year.

The 22r500 studenEs in the public schools attend 22 elementary

schools (grades K-6), eight junior high schools (grades 7-9), and

four high schools (grades 10-12). Approximately 1,500 professional

staff members are employed by the district' 11300 of whom are either

classroom teachers or teacher assistant.s. Just under 10 percent of

the districtts teachers are black.

DESEGREGATI ON BACKGROUND

The district's public schools were never totally segregated; most

neighborhoods in the city had both black and white familles. Yet full
integration kas never present. In March L975, the Urban League filed
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a suit ag,ainst the Banton School District, claimlng that che districtts
element,ary and junior high schools were not adequately inEegrated. The

suit also stated Ehat the distriet had not sufficlently increased the

number of black t,eachers wirhin the school system and that lower LesE

scores in predominantly black schools were indications t.hat "educa-

tional inadequacy" exist.ed.

The district, resisted the charge. Although a special census Ehe

previous year supported the Urban League's accusatlon of segregation
(23 of. the district's 44 schools were racially imbalanced in Decemher

L974), the distrlct argued that iE was moving ahead on desegregation.

It was a process that could not be completed by fall 1975 as the Urban

League wished. Nevertheless, the StaEc Education Commissioner agreed

with the Urban League, and in }darch 1976 the Cormnissioner gave Banton

the order to desegregate irs schools. The Board of Education appointed

a 26-nember committee, composed of representatives of the community,

to discuss alternative plans for desegregating the cityrs public

schools. In I'l,ay, the Board sent a plan to the SEate Couunissioner which

combined the features of four plans that had been proposed hy the

commiEtee. Beginning in SepEember L976. the Board stated. the district
would implement a citywide voluntary transfer program and a pilot manda-

tory busing program for three schools. The Board also proposed the

closing of ten elemenEary schools. thus facilitating the natural inEe-

gration of students.

Community opposition to mandatory busing of students greh,. and in
January L977, the Board voted to abandon the mandatory portion of the

plan. At the st,art of the L977-L978 school year, the district adopted

a "quadrant plan'r tllat relied entirely on voluntary transfers of stu-
dents. The new plan called for the division of the district into four
zones. Students were pcrmitted E<l transfer to any other school hrithin
their home zone if the transfer would promote the racial balance of che

receiving school and not worsen the racial balance in the sending

school--i.e., if the minority populaLion in the two schools ruould not

exceed 45 percenE or drop below 15 percenE because of the transfer.
The popularity of the transfer program grew under a promotional

campaign by the district. During the first year of the transfer
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progrErm, L976-L977, 533 students transferred voluntarily. This number

more than doubled durlng the second year; 654 whitc students and 526

black students chose to atEend non-neighborhood schools. At the begin-

ning of the 1978-1979 school year, only one school remained racially
imbalanced; 96 percent of the studenEs were atEending fully integrated
schools. Of the 11,.500 elementary school students in the district,
approximately one-fifth of these students were aEcending schools out-
side of Eheir own neighborhoods.

qv_E_B\!Ej{-oF,_SIA_EE_UtslLE_L_qllEN_t_p_Ro(jBAr.!s_

The district offers three Eypes of staff development--superinten-
dent's conference days, general inservice educat.ion. and staff develop-

ment for desegregation. Each type differs in its goa1s, planning pro-

cedures, funding sources, and administrative responsibility.
Superintendentts conference days are held twice a year. Although

tlre general objectives of the two days are set by the superintendent and

his depucy, the emphasis of tlre inservice ls on building needs. An in-
service commit.tee meets at each school to discuss needs and design work-

shops that are tailored to the special needs of the staff. The days are

scheduled during regular school time. and every member of the professional

staff is required to attend. No special stipend is givenl teachers

receive Eheir salaries as they would for any other day.

The district also offers general inservice education. In 1971.

the Banton Teacherst Associ.ation told the Board of Education that iE

want.ed additional programs that would allow teachers to accumulate

inservice credits and Eo advance on the salary scale. In response. the

district formed an inservice commiEtee, composed of teaclrers and central
office staff. The committee meets three times a year, under the direc-
tion of the director of element,ary and secondary education. Eo review

proposals for inservice courses and to choose t.hose that it will recom-

mend to the Board of Education. Approximately fifteen courses are

offered during the fall and spring semesters and during the summer. A

professional staff member may t.ake one course per semesEer. Some

courses require participants to buy materials, but all of the courses

arc free. Funding for Ehe general inservice program comes from the
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t,eachers' association and from general district funds.* One and a

ha.lf inservice credits are given for every 15 hours of class time.

Upon the accumulation of six credits, a staff member becomes eligible
to advance on the salary scale.

Courses that are offered under the general inservice program are

intended to provide professional growth. The courses cover a variety
of topics. Courses offered in the spring of L979 included one on

prevL'nting drug abuse through increased human int.eractic)n, one on f lber
arts, one on chisanbop, and bne on Eelevision production in the class-
room. The district uses instructors from its or^rn staff. as well as

people from the community. The courses are generrrlly offered after
the school day for two or Ehree hours; a few courses are held on

Saturdays. The instruct,or is required to evaluat.e the impact of the

course on the participants. This evaluaEion is done through pre- and

post-insEruments developed by the instructor.
The district provides desegregation-related tnservice through a

granE under ESAA. furrdirrg for thjs progr.Irn begarr in E]re fall of

L977, one year after the distrier l>egan tr, implement iEs de-

segregat,ion plan. The general ohjective of the Program is to offer
problem-solving skills to teachers and other school district staff and

to familiati-ze the conrnunity with the dist.rict's desegregatton goals.

The program is coordinated by a small staff t"rithin the Special

Programs and Evaluation Division of the Board of Education. Since the

program beganr a series rrf fotrr dtstrict-wicle inservice meetings have

been held. During che last school yearr the emphasis of Ehe desegre-

gation-related inservice has changed. Presently, the focus is on

specific building needs such as school discipline problems, cultural
awareness, and communications with parents.

The staff development program for desegregation is not well

coordinated r.rith t,he other two programs. Those Cirecting the programs

have offices in different buildings and rarely discuss their courses

The district pavs instructors
for a 3O-hour program.

$200 for a l.5-hour program and 5400
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and workshops with each other. t'Iithin programs, however, coordinaEion

appears quite good. No overlap seems to exist among those workshops

or courses offered aE the district Ievel, and the districtrs central
office oversees huilding-based workshops by sending guidelines to the

schools on the kinds of workshops they might offer.

STAIIF DI.]VIILOPMNNI' FOR I)ESEGRE(;A'IIION

The districtts staff development program for desegregation began

with four district-wide sessions. Each was designed by the ll.S. Depart-

menE of Justicets Community Relations Service (CRS) and was conducted

by CRS or the human relations teams in che elementary schools. The

first workshop was held in February L978 on a Saturday. The goals of
the workshop, according to the CRS and the central office, were to

"sensitize all . . involved in the elementary schools , to the

broad issues of integration and Eo the goals of the [subsequent] work-

shops." Approximately 1r000 administrators, teachers, support services
st.;tf [. parr:nts, :tnd ot lrr,r memht,rs trl' I he t'rrmmrnity ;rt teodt,d the one dav

let:ture and discussion. The lccture. presented hv a CRS st.rff memhc,r.

touched <ln the general concerns ahout desegregation which tat'e those

approaching t.he process for the first time. A parrel t'rf sehool and

eommunity persons discrrssed thc'ir experiencc.s in re('('nt1y desegrepatr.d

school districts and fielded questions from workshop participants.
AfEer the first workshop. each of the niut,tee,n clementarv sclrools

gxtrt'icillttting in Elte clesc;;reg.tf ion pliu) (:st;rhl ishe<l ir human relatiot'ls
team. The number of people on the team could. and did. varv; some lrad

as many as fourteen people, others as few as six. Each teom c(lllsist't,,.I

tll'at leasE one irdministratorr ()ne tencher. tlre ESAA teach..a.o a parent.
a community aide, and a teacher aide or paraprofessional. The serond

workshop in the CRS series, held one month later and also on a Saturday.
was designed to train these htrman relations teams. T$/enty staff mem-

bt,rs from CRS conducted "mini-workshops" witlr each sehool team and with

fs
Each elementary school in the plan had ()n its staff a reacher who

sp('cialized in human rclations. The Eeacher's salary was paid throrrgh
thtr districtrs ESAA grant. The teacherrs primary role $ras to teach
htrmitn relatiLln.s to strrd,.nts.
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a F,roup of parenEs who hrere inter€rsted in the human relations work-

shops but were not part of a school group.

The CRS developed a human relations leadership manual to use

during the workshop. The manual consisted of short, usually one-

paragraph "case studiL's," or examples, of teacher or studenE behavior.
AFEer reading a case, human relatiorrs ti'anls ruere asked to rr.at:t ;r:rd Lo

discuss activiEies and resources r.rhiclr could be used in dealing wich

Llte problem si tu.lLi()n.
The leadership manual also contained prr:blem-solving and values

clarification exercises, worksheet.s to help school teams develop human

relat,ions plans for their buildings, and lists of resource materials
that suggested workshops and informal activities that schools could
undert,ake to improve human relations among their staffs and students.
The CRS hoped those on the teams would become familiar with the
available multi-cultural materials and be able to use the materials
tn subsequenE workshops and in activities conducted at the building
level.

The human relations teams became the leaders for the third work-
shop, scheduled one week later. Each human relations team met in its
school with Ehe mcmbcrs of its staff. Problems specific to the school
and human relattons plans that covered staff development. the sclrool
environment, curriculum, and community participation were discussed.
Although school prans h,ere not completed by the end of t.he session.
the schools had begun to identify nceds and to set a general agenda

for staff development for the following school year.
The last of the CRS workshops was held two weeks later. Partici-

pants met in their ourn schools and watched a three-hour panel presen-
t.rtion Ehat was broadcast over the edtrcational television channel.

Specific informatiorl on test,ing and achievement, curriculum. and the
use of mulri-curtural materials was given. Following the broadcast,
human relations teams and building staffs resumed discussions of
tlreir school plans.

The four CRS workshops were completed by the end of rhe spring
semest.er. Since no school had finished its school plan, Ehe dis-
tri('t scheduled a f,ive-day sraff development workshop for the summer.
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Flrrt'tr st'hoc)l w.rs r(.rsponsihle'tor plannirtg its ()rrn urr)rkshop, but thc

district issued general p.,uide Iines. Each schoo I was c,xpect.ed to dis-
ctrss the school's instructional program, inEegration sErategic's within
Ehc school, human relaEions among staf I' members, and wa)rs to enc()urag,e

l)arent. participation. By the end of Ehe week-long ruorkshop, eaclr

school was cxpected to submit its lruman reLations and staff devel.op-

ment plan to the Special Pro.iects office.
Tlre elementarv sclrools' plans had three components: activitles,

producl-s arrd goals. The activitv coml)ollenc consisced of a schedule

oI evenEs to increirse parent participation in school irl'f airs, to l)ro-
mc)t.e greater parent/teacher contact, and t<l improve communicati()n and

(r()()Perr.ltion ,'lm()ng Lhe sfafI. Pr.rducIs inclrrded writtr,rt disciplin;trv
prot:edures, bus and I unt'hroom regulat ions, and mrrlttr:ulEural maEerials

Eo be used in the classroom. Goals and obiectives were submitted for
Ehe school year along with suggesEed approaches for achieving tlrcm.

During the L978-1979 s,:Jrool ye.ar, the elementary schools imple-

mt,nted their plans. Two scaff devclopment days--one in the fall and

the oEher in rhe spring--were scheduled. I'torkshops varied according

to the needs and problems of each school buil.ding. However, work-

shops on discipline. human relations, tnulticultur:t I edur:atiott, and

parental involvement were offered at most schoots in the district.
A11 workshops that have been funded through the districtrs ESAA

grant have been voluntary, and except for the one workshop held during

Ehe summer, all have been scheduled on Saturdays. The workshops have

been directed primarily to the districtrs terachers. However, admini-

st,rators, support services staff. and parents have attended most

wrrrkslrogrs. Al1 p.'rrtir:i1:anl-.s. inrlrrdirr:,, Jrilr<'rtlr-. receivt.d a stipend.

Pl,A}trN]N(: THU ELOPI'IENT ACTIVITIES

planning for the districtts inservice programs does not follow a

uniform pattern. Superintendent's conferenc:e days are schedtrled hy

thc central office. The administration suggests topics that might

be discussed in building workshops, but asks each school Eo assess iEs

specific needs and t,o plan workslrops that will address them In some

schools, thc, workslrops are planned hy building inservit'c comltlittees;
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and in other schools the workshops are planned during regularly
scheduled staff meeLings. There is no district-wide plan for assessing
needs.

The general inservice education proBram is planned at rhe district
level. Five teachers, designated hy the teachers associarionr and fivr.
administrators, designated by the director of elemenEary and secondary
education, form an inservice education cormrittee. The committee meets
three times a year to review proposals for inservice courses. propos-
als are submitted by district employees or professionars in the com-
munity who would like to offer an inservice course, A1r proposals
must indicate the targeted population, include a brlef eourse des-
cription, and spectfy the number of inservice credtts a parttcipant
will receive. Instrument.s that Ehe instructor will use to assess the
impact of the course on the participants and an agenda for each
meeEing.f rhe inservi.e ('ourse must also be submitted.

The inservice conmittee approves between ten and fifteen courses
for each semester. The rist of courses that have been approved by
the committee are then recommended to ttre superintendent. No course
that has been approved by the committee has ever been rejected bv the
superintendent.

Although the district experienced a few, isolated racial incidents,
the problems during che first year of desegregation were ones of adjust-
menE more than of racial tension. To facilitate the adjustment, the
district began che planning of inservice programs directed towards its
desegregation efforts. rt was one year after the implementation of
the desegregation plan before related inservice was actualJ.y programmed.

The identiftcation of needs and the planning for the initial deseg-
regation-related inservice workshops were concentrated primarily within
the speclal Programs and Evaluation Division of the central office.
Those in charge of the division asked several outside organizations and
consultants to submit proposals for staff development for desegregation
in the district. of the three proposars rhat were submitted, the dis-
trict chose one written by the Justice Departmentts community Relations
Serv ice
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The ('RS srggested that the district hold four plenarl.workshops

during which general problems resulting from desegregation would be

discussed. school human relattons teams would be established and trained,
and school building plans for further desegreBation-related inservice
wtruld be developed. This plan was discussed with the ESAA program

coojdi6sgors in the central office aod was approved. The CRS trained

three human relations specialists in the central office to act as

resource advisors for the workshops and for building-IeveI human rela-
tions activites.

During the second year of the desegregation-related staff develop-

ment program, the planning became less centralized. Planning the work-

shops was nou, the responsibility of each schoolts staff and its human

relations t,eam. A11 staff members were not actively involved in the

planning process. Thus, staff meetings often provided the forum for
the conmittee to present its plans to the school staff and to ask for
comments and suggesti.ons for change. Ideas for inservice workshops

and human relations activit.ies were often initiated at Ehese staff
meet. ings.

An evaluation of the district,rs workshops through the fall of
1978 was wrltten by the CommuniEy Relations Service. In the evaluation,
thr. CRS criEic'i-zed the d i-strict rs planning ef forts. A written needs

assessment iost rument had not been used at the beginning of the pro-

B,ram nor had a uniform assessment form been written for developing

school plans. The CRS also indicated that $rritten material thar pre-

sented the goals of the workshops and described practical applications

1rf general human relations skills should have been available to parti-
cipants.

OtI'TggME' OF THE SIAFF DEVELOPIVIENT PROCRAI"I FOR DESE(:RE(;ATION

The staff development workshops that have been run with the dis-
tricErs ESAA funds are considered successful hy central office adminis-

trators and parttcipants. Some workshops were deemed more effective
than others. Yet the majorlty of respondents indicated that the staff
development program for desegreElation has been useful and has provided

l)artieipants with needed prohlem-solving skills.
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Several specific ()utcomcs of the program can be idencified. As a

result of the CRS workshop. schools have begun a planning and team

building process. Staffs have ptanned specific activiEies and have

instituted policies thaE, according to respondents, ltave improved

lrumiln relat ions and firci litated rhe inc(,grati()n pro('L'ss. In addition,

'h,-- rvrrrkslroJrs (,rt.rt' he. lit'ved t,' har,,. irrdi;'r"r'1lv ht'ttt,iitr.,d slud(,nt.r.

)lany participants in the district-wide and building-hased workshops

r-houghc thaE t,he greater cooperation among, school staf fs rhat occurred

as a result of the human relations workshops had prevented tension

among students.
AlEhough evaluations of the program are favorable in general, re-

spondents in the central office view the effectiveness of specific
programs differently from soue of the other participants. The central
,,ffice, for example, believed that the first workshop, for which five
people from successfully desegregated scltool districts around the
( ountry were brought to Banton to discuss their experiences. I^ras useful.
According E.o the central office. it gave participants an opportunity
to hear the problems oEher districts had encountered while desegregating

and to see what solut.ions the district had found. Some participant,s.
h.owever, believed the workshop hras too simplistic. The Banton schools
t/ere not totally segr('g,ated, and the commrrnitv was not as resistant
,o f he ide;r of desegreg.Iti(,n as s()me r'(rmnrrrnit ir,s in ()ther parts tlf the

country. ln summary, Ehe Participants believed those leading the

first workslrop were not well enough informed of the scage of desegre-

gaEion of the Banton district, nor did they know the actual concerns

and needs of the school staffs or the communiEy.

As the focus of the workshops turned from abstracted or potential
problems to$rard specific problems and needs of building staffs, Ehe

workshops were better received by the teachers. I"lost workshop parti-
cipanEs did not believe the situation in the district to be a volatile
onei but did believe Ehere were specific needs in the schools that
could be addressed through human relat ions training. There were

discipline problems in some schools, and a discipline code needed to
he developed. Parental involvement in school activities r,ras virtually
;rbsent in some s<'hools.'rnd rrt,r'ded to he eneouritged;rnd int'r(tased.
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Curriculums and textbooks usually did not include multicultural
education or mrrlticultural materials, and this needed to be corrected.
Although participanEs were not always willing to attribute these nceds

directly to desegregirtion, Ehey were able to admit thaE the needs were

present and should be addressed througlr somc sort of staff dcvelopment

or inservice program.
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Butler School District
Eastern Region

MorIie Craubard and Nicki King

INTRODUCTION

Bucler is a newly created school district. It ts the result of
a court-ordered consolidation of sevtrral distrir:Es. The consolida-
tion was required in order to desegregat.e the schools of the city of

Roscoe, as a result of the reopening of a court case fjled in 1956 in
one of t,he component school districts. The new distri(:t came into
being July I, 1978. Ttre city of Roscoe and one suburhan district,
Port,er, were predominately minority, while Ehe other sclrool districts
were predominately white. Tlre primarily white school districts took

Ehe role of plaintiffs. The school districts were combined as the

result of a District Court decision that a desegreBation plan solely
for Rost'oe would not signifit'ant1y affec:t the racial identifiability
of the Roscoc, or subrrrban sclrools.

The But lc,r Sch,rol Disrri('t s(.rves ..rpProximat ety 65.(,00 students

in 99 sr'lrot'rls with rrlrr'gg 7.,'100 eml)l(ryeL.s. 'tht' s,:hool distrit't is

approximately 70 percent, white, 28 percent black and 2 percent llispanic.
I t encompasses 330 ol- Butlt,r Countyr s 4 J5 square miltrs.

DESEGRE(;ATION

In September 1978. the Butler desegregation plan was implemented.

The desegregation has Eaken tlre form of a 9-3 plan, under which child-
ren from the predominatel.y minority districts, Roscoe and Porter, will
t.ravel for 9 years and be assigned to a school in their residential
irrea for 3 years. Children frcrm t.he predominately white disEricts
will travel for 3 years and be assigned to a sehool in their residen-
tial area for 9 years. Approximately 23,000 children qrill he trans-
ported out of their arca each year. It is planned that students will
aEtend school for the entire 13 years with the same group, and feeder
patEerns have been estirblished t,o accoorplish this. F\iuderS,artens

are excluded from the p1an, and each school has been reorganized with
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grades 1, 2,3 in primary schools,4, 51 6 in intermediate schools,

7-8 in junlor high schools, and 9-12 in most high schools. Some 9ch

grades are in separate buildings or included in the 7-8 grade buildings.
Travel disEances may be as much as 30 rniles and can take as long as 50

minutes.

Staff Change Required by Reorganization/Desegregation

Roscoe, the only district which had significant numbers of minor-
ity staff members ln both teaching and administrative positions, has

dispersed its staff throughout the new district in order to comply with
the court order requirement for staff desegregation. As a result, pre-
existing Roscoe staff are generally working in desegregated settings.
There are minority teachers in al1 of the schools and minoriEy adminis-

Erators in the central office and in each of the five area offices.
The court order required the new district to place special emphasis

on human relations. Human relations advisors hrere recruited from the

teaching staffs of all of the component dlstricts. Out of over 350

applicants, approximately 10() were sele<'ted. These advisors operate

in two-person teams, which for the most part are male/female and white/
hlack in composition. Each high school has a full time team. th,o

middle schools share a team. and three to four primary and intermediate

schools share a team. The functions of tlrese advisors is stiLl some-

what unclear; hut they arc being utilized in a variety of ways in the

schools, dependinB on the desires of the princtpals and the teaching

staff. Approximately 50 Home-School Advisors (whose function is re-
lated to problems the sEudent may be having outside the school) are

located at the secondary schools. The human relaEions teams are

adminisEered by and rep()rI to the depnLv super irttr.rrdt,rrt for lrrrm;rrt re-

litEipnsr il nc:w pcrslt ion whit.h wirs r'rt'itLcd :rs Ehe r('stl 1t oI reorganiz;t-

tion/desegregation. Home-school advisors rePorE to the depuEy superin-

tendent for operattons.

Eirr.6 trI- ghs [1r1ner slt])erinlerrdents, cx(:epL otler is currc'rttly (Sprirtg

1979) employed hy rhe newly ('onscrlidated d lst r [t't. F(\rmer super inten-
dents who received appoinEments at the deprrty superintendent level and

above tended to pull their former staff memhers into somewhat higher
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positions than other administrators may have obtained. The old loyal-
t.ies to former co-workers are still there, but most. administ.rators
avowed a commi.tment t,o working together and making desegregation succeed.

This commiEment might be e'xpected i.f desegregation were Ehe only change

the district were undergoing; but in the face of reorganization, new

jobs, and new working relationships as well, the study team found un-

solicited remarks in supporE of desegregation and working togecher some-

thing of a surprise.

Te,.rclrers' St rtke'

Shortly after school opened in the fall, the teachers h,ent on

sErike. The primary issue in the strike was cross-district salary
inequity, si.nce within the new distriet teachers were still making tht.ir
old salaries. There were substanEial pay differences am()ng teacher
groups, and the reorganization plan had made no previous arrangements

for pay uniformity. The highest paid group of teachers happened to he

from the Roscoe District. who had been on strike thro years prior to
reorganization. As a result. the, Roscoe teachers did not g,o out on

strike, although teachers from the other ten districts did strikr'.
Since Roscoe was the only rlistrict which had suhst.antial numhers

of minority teachcrs, the strike appeared to break along racial lines.
Most white teachers supported the strikei most minority reachers did

noE. Since the teaching staff of ,1l. sshnols had heen desegregated.

atl of the schools were imlracted at a similar level In fact. the

distributitrrr of Roscoe teachers throughout the district prohably made

it possihle for the strlke ro last as lc'ng, as it did (six weeks). If
all of the non-striking teachers had been located in one area. large
numbers of schools might have remalned closed for the duration of the

strike.
It is reported that t,lre strike had a serious impact on staff

cohesiveness. This may have been most visihle among the human rela-
tions teams, which were very dependent up()n staff from the Rosc<,e dis-
trict because of the emphasis on maintaining integrated teams. As a

result, one team member might cross a picket line to come t() work.

while the other team member might he on Ehe picket line. It is reported
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that some staff reassignments were nccessary as a result of tensions

created at tlre time. It is also reported that many principals made

con.icious at.tempts t,o calm staff anxieties and to keep up a Eotal "team

spiritr" recognLzLng t.hat once t,he strike hras over, the staff would

have Eo work together.

OVERVIEI^I OF STAFF DEVELOPMENT PROGRAI'IS

For t,he pasE 3 years BuEler School District has been involved in
an exEensive staff development program designed to prepare the component

school districts for Ehe event.ual implementation of the desegregation
plan under cr)urt coosiderat ion. The entire focus clf tlre ef fort riras on

issut's t,hat wtruld emerge as a result of implcmenting the plan: multi-
cultural differences; administrative changes (due to the consolidation
of the component sehool disrriets); errrricrrlum eonsol id.atton; trnd t:onr-

muni ty reacL ion.
As early as L976 some of Ehe componenE si:hool disrricts under-

took district-specific staff development activities gc,ared Eoh,ard in-
forming their particular community of the issues involved in the liti-
gatlon (which has been actively pursued since 1971). In 1977 the court
(rrdered a S-member planning hoard to ht eslahl ished. The members, op-
pointed by the St,ate Board eri hduclrtion, q7"a.. superintendents lrom 5

of E,tre (romp()nenE st'lrool districrs tllirt r,ventually hrerc rcquired to
cons()lidate. The planning hoard estahl ished several suh-committees

to deal wiEh various aspects of reorganization/desegregation. Some

of these issues were specifically identified hy the court (e.g., io-
service Eraining. curriculum, and human relations), Consequentty,

one of these subcommittees q,as charged with ttre responsthility for
outlining staff development activities for the component school dis-
Ericrs to prepare them for implementation of che plan. The staff de-

velopment subcommittee was made up of 5 memhersr all from central office
positions in districts representtng the 4 geographical areas to he

consolidated. Although their main ortentation was to curriculum and

the suaff development activities necessary to implement the new curri-
culum, various human relaEions activities were developed and presented

under cheir auspices.
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Througlrout the entire pre-implementation phase (approximatel.y

1976-1977 school year to the start of the L978-1979 school year) the

staff development activities addressed rhe needs occasioned by two

dtst int't i\s'resi brought trut hv the pending r.',111 rt del.isi,rn: reorgani
zaE iilrl ( i...., cr)osol idaEiOn of tlre r'omp.rll(,nt sr.hool tlistrit.tS) irrrrl

human relations (brought on bv tht. t'xpt,r.lt.d mrrlt i-rar.ial mi.xinB <rt

student,s, sEaf fs, and (.()mmultiL1' meml>ers). We l', .;q16l t!r;rl. ;tr.tivi-
ties relating to devel<.rping and subsequently imptementing a neh, curri-
culum model focused on eliminaEing racial hias in all instructional
materials as well as eliminating racial bias in presentation of class-
room information. By the same Eoken, the most substantial human re-
lations activities specifically tratned former teachers and school

adminisErators Eo be human relations specialists,
The staff development activities were basicalLv financed hy

federal funds. The bulk of the money eitlrer came from ESAA (money

provided dtrectly to the dtstrict(s)), Title IV (consrrltant services
and money provided for staff retease provided hy the DAC) or Title I
(compensaEory neliey prtrvided directly to the district(s)). Prior to
consolidation, ESAA and TttIe I funds h,ent directl.y to the specific
district(s) that had rer:eived the grant while it appears that the

Title IV services were provided to participants from all the c(rmpouent

school districts.
The target population varied from activity to activity but the

intent hras to involve all effected groups in the community: studenEs.

parents, certificated staff. classified staEf. and administrative
staff. However, it appears as tf the bulk of the training activities
were directed towards the teaching and administrative staff of the

proposed distrit:t.

EXAMPLES OF SPECIFIC INSERVICE PRO(:RAMS

Four distinguishable staff development acrivities will be pre-

sented below. They were chc'rseo hecause they ref lect the variorrs Eypes

of activities that have taken place over the past 3 school years.

These activities were funded hy federal monies. Somp rrf the d<'1lars

$rent direct ly to the district while some took t irc f orm of in-kiod
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services. The activit,ies were administered by the federally funded

agency which provided the money.

The State University
The stace universtty received several Title lV training insti-

tute grants to provide desegregacion-related assistance to districts
in the state. In 1976 they provided training assistance to 75 elemen-

tary teachers from Ehe 3 BuEler CounEy districts selected to partici-
pate in a 4-week (5 hrs/day) workshop. The workshop focused on three
areas: elimination of sex and racial stereotypes in curriculum ma-

t.erials, community relations, and human relations training. Through

a series of lectures and small group interactions the participants
were trained in the use of new curriculum maEertals and new inter-
personal skills. Upon completion of the workshop this group of 75

were to act as a cadre of trainers to inforrn thetr huilding colleagues

of new strategies for dealing with multicultural issues. l)rrring the

school year the participants were able to maintain contact wtth their
university t,rainers through a serics of bimonthly meetings designed

to air problems that had surfaced at the building level and present

strategies and support for dealing with those problems.

Tn L977. the university applied for and received anoEher Title IV

grant. This time they targeted I34 secondary teachers from the en-

tire county. This program used the same format and presented the same

Eype of maEerial as the previous workshop. In thts workshop tlrey were

able to utilize as co-Erainers or facilitators some of the participaots
from the previous workshop.

In 1978 the university again provided Ti.tle IV funded training to
Ehe councy. The focus of thls program. howeverr h,as quite dtfferent.
The court mandated the use of specially trained human relations speei-

alists to provtde a comprehensive human relations prngram. including
a monitoring procedure, for the new district. The participants. se-

lectively chosen by the new district. were atl former teachersr coun-

selors, and building administrators who v<rlunteered to be' considered

for the new posttion. The State Department of Public Instruction de-

vlsed nev, certification requirements for this posirion which required
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15 units of human relaEions training. The sunmer workshop presenEed

by the university gave the participants 3-4 units tou,ards their certi-
fication. The trainers presenEed inftlrmation on values clarification,
confllct resolution, group interacti-on and ski1ls for facilitating in-
t,eraction between groups.

ne s geg_n-Lron 4a s_iglg_"_ g9!_c1 ( DAC )

Ttrc DAC in a neighboring state has been a constant presence during

the pre-implement.ation phase of the desegregation plan in Butler County.

The cenEer Eook an extremely liberal approach to assisting and provided

both training sessions run by tlAC sta[[ and money to the district to
puE on their or^m training activities. Examples of each follow.

For several years (L976-1978) the DAC ran "leadership traintng"
pro8rams for various t.ypes of county people. For thc most part they

scemed to focus on administrative personnel but teachersr parent,sr

and community groups r^rere often invited. Sometimes the center ran

iEs programs in the eveningi sometimc's during the school day (and.

if necessary, provided released time), and sometimes on Saturdays.

The objective h,as to have representari.ves from each school and depart-
ment present who would then serve as liaison to train their building
colleagues. Typically, Ehe cenEer engaged outsidc, speakers who had

parEicipated in desegregation in some part of the (:ountry to speak to
the entire group. After the presentation t() the targe group. small

group sessions were held where the participants were presented with a

problem and asked to role-plav various strategies to deal with the

issue presented.

As scated earlier, the DAC also provided money to Butler County

enahllng them to undertake their own training activittes. one of the

most substantial of t.trese activtties, both in terms of material pre-

sented and number of participants iuvolvedr hras a Saturday session

held in February L978. Nearly 250 tc'achers and administrators throrrgh-

out Ehe country participated in the workshop which was desig,ned and

presented by the planning board srrb-committee oo curriculum. fn this
iusEance. t.he I)AC only served as a funding source. providing the dis-
trict with money for teacher stipends.
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This workshop was designed to present the new curriculum model

that had been developed in response Eo the needs occasioned by the

forthcoming desegregation. Because the model was concerned witlr
eliminating racial stereot,ypes, the presentation was placed in the

context of hunan relations. Consequently, the opening sessions focused

on the desegregat.ion experiences of various speakers from outside the

count.y. A series of large group lectures were ut,ilized to presenE, basic
concepts to Ehe participants. Following the main presentations small
groups discussed Ehe mai-n themes presented to the entire group. The

idea was to familiatize the particil>ants with some of the key human

relations issues they and their colleagues might face, inform them of
the impending curriculum changes, and Erain them to act as trainers
of these human relations skills and curriculum issues at Eheir build-
ings. Apparently, the participants had rwo critical assignments: to
prepare their teaching colleagues to present one week of human rela-
tions issues to Eheir classes during Spring 1978. and to inform their
colleagues of the proposed new curriculum modeI. In conversations

rvith various participanEs, we found that most rrrent, back to their schools

and presented the material to their colleagues.
The sample of staff development activities present,ed up to this

point were primarily oriented tohrards teachers. The stafF develol>ment

sub-commiELee did, however, reaLize the critical. importance of training
for administrators, parttcularly principals, and Eargeted some activities
exclusively to administrators. Of particular interest lras the 3-day

worksltop held in June 1978 for all school priucipals in tlrt'pEt)irosed
new district.

The 3-day workshop was conducted by an outside consultant recom-

mended and reimbursed by the DAC. The consultant utilized a series
of large g,roup discussions and small group inEeractions to present

information on communication strategies and skiIls. methods for in-
creasing community involvemenE, leaclership skil1s, cultural differ-
ences, self-actualizatlon exercises, and discipline techniques for
desegregated settings.

The workshop was designed to facilitate information sharing as

well as personal contact am(rng principals. In order to achieve the
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laEter goalt princil),ills rr:ornr-'d rvIElr their r:ollt,rrgues (r.rlrerr 1>ossiblt'.
int,erracial rooming ri,as promoEed) and spent a great deal of "non-
classroom" time together.

ESAA

Another example of Butlerrs staff developmenE program is a 4-day

session run at each school sit,e in the new district 4 days prior to
the Fall 1978 semester. The other examples discussed above were at
least parEially funded by an outside entity that received federal
money. The example presented below differs from those previously dis-
cussed in that it was entirely funded by federal money that went

directly to the district from an ESAA grant.
Once again the staff development subcomnittee was instrumental

in planning the activity. However, their rol-e was mainly administra-
tive and advisory. They required all schools and staffs to partici-
pate, and prepared certain informational lrandouts. However, the

contenE, focus, and format was left to each building principal.
Conseguently Ehere $ras a great deal of variation in the type of pro-
gram presented. For exampler one principal set up tlre agenda, pr€-

sented the material and then directed the small group sessions by

himself . The focus of hls sessions r^ras on human relations. Another

principal brought together a group of teachers to help plan the sessions.

This group developed a student handbook. ordered the nern, materials,
created att.endance policies, and specified brrs procedures. The 4-day

session r,ras Ehen utilized to present these ne!, school policies to the

teachers. A third principal focused most of his attention on planning

and preparation of a pre-school open house which introduced the new

parents to the school and got the community involved in a more expanded

role wiEh the school. He rrrtrl his teachers spent much of the 4-day

preparat.ion Eime visiEing homes in the corununity.

PLAIiININC STAFF DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES

The planning process for each of the activities previously dis-
cussed will be presented below. In general, the planning process for
all these activiEies r^,as highly cenEralized. The planning board
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sub-comtnitEee on staff development rook the lead in determining the

desegregation-related needs of the districts. It should he kept in
mi.nd, however, that their role was somewhat circumst:rihed. As an

agent of the Planning board, which was estabti.shed hy the judge to
facilitate the consolidation procedure. the sub-committee could only

direct those inter/intra district actlviries thaE related to the

evenEual reorgantzation. Throrrghout the pre-implementation phase,

the component school districts maintained a Breat deal of arrtonomy

and were able to undertake their own staff developmeot activities.
I'{any of the districts chose to undertake desegregaEion-related

training during this period, while many other districts did not. (lon-

sequentty, staff development activities were eithcr viewed as eentral
office activities and centrally planned. or individual site activities
and locally planned. It seemed, ltowever, that the staff development

sub-committee served as the main conta(:t point for the staff develop-

ment acti.vities that took place during the 2 years prior to implemen-

Eation of the plan.

The state university staff took the lead in planning the first
two workshops which they conducted for Butter County reachers. They

devised t.he focus and orientation and then ch,:cked with the disrrict
to see whether their priority needs would he ;rddressed tn the type of
program Ehe university proposed. Accordiog to Title IV regulations,
the districEs submitted a needs assessment document as well as a

letter of intent to be included in the university's proposal.

In 1978, when the university trained the court-mandated human

relations specialists, the planning prr:cess was somewhat different.
Because they were respondinB to a specific court identified concern,

the State Department of Puhlic Instruction. the planning board sub-

committ.ce on lrrrman relat,ions, Ehe DAC and the university all worked

together to plan the appropriate traintng session. As far as hre were

able to determine, Ehere was no teacher participation in planning rhe

surnmer workshop. However, during the followup phase of each of these

workshops, the participanEs directed the university hy raising what-

ever concerns had surfaced at the building level.
The Title IV regulattons require rhe DAC to suhmit letters of
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i-ntent and various needs assessment documenEs along with its proposal

for funding. Once funding was secure it appears as if Ehe DAC Pre-
sented plans for various workshops/sessions Eo the district and asked

for commenEs. The formal planning process and in particular the role
of the target ;1roup(s) in planning the actual delivery of materials
is generally unclear. However, there is some dctailed informat.ion con-

cerning 2 programs funded by the DAC.

The plaoning hrrard sub-committee on curricuLrm and staff develcrp-

ment took the lead in planning, the Saturday curriculum workshop. During

the development phase of the curriculum model t.hey received input from a

large committee of teachers, curriculum supervisors, and administrators
who served on the various committees developing the model. There were be-

tqreen 7O and 9() people involvc'd in this process. However, once tlre model was

developed. the 5-memher sub-commil g.rs f rrok charge of dr-,veloping the rypc

of training thaE they felt was necessary in order to properly implement

the model. They clrose this ap1>roach becatrsc, rrr€ werc totd, they felt
it more important t() target sysEem needs than tn{vrrlua! needs at that

sEage in the pre-implementation process.

In the case of the 1978 administartorsr workshop. the st.aff de-

velopment sub-committee worked with the DA(l to suggest nee'ds to the

consultant who provided the training. He took an extremely a('tive
role in planning the activities to the extent of suggesting, issttes to
the suh-cr.ruunitEeer rather than passively responding to their needs.

As far as hre were able to determine. the parcicipants vrere not invotved

in planning the activittes.

IMPACT OUTCOME OE STAFF DEVELOP},IENT PROGRAMS

In general. Butler School District has begun its desegregation-

related inservice with a heavy emphasis on school-Ieve1 orientation
and instructional re-direcEion. As a result, it seems that the school

building level issues are not as criti<'al as might have been exPected

for such a massive plan, and a crippling teacher-^t str j.ke. Staf f
memhers are reported Eo understand the desegregation effort and seem

to have a remarkable espir.'it de corps. It is reported that sehool

level persoonel need to have more training which is focrrsed on the
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specifics of school discipline and coping with wide achievement varia-
tions, and t.hat they need more work with the new district-wide instruc-
tional model and curriculum objectives. Our field work confirmed this
view, since none of the Eeachers wit.h whom we spoke r^rere currenEly
uslng the instructional model.

The staff development for administrators did not appear to have

prepared t,hem nearly as well for consolidation as was Ehe case wich

teachers. Perhaps this is to be expected; the task of teaching is the

same activity for Eeachers this year as it has been in t.he past. New

demands have been added and the working environments have changed, but

the job icself is essentially t,he same. This is not generally the

case for districc administrators. Althoug,h some attempts were made to
keep individuals in the same general areas of operations as prior to
consolidaEi.on, this was not always possihlc and most administrators
are currently in a new joh relating to people who arc strangers and

whose administrative practices may or may not coincide with t,heir own.

Administrat,ive procedures lrave not yet been established in many cases,

and there appeared to be some contradiction abouE exactly wtro was

responsible for exactly what. This confusion seemed to result in a

tense climate in the central office. and even more amhiguity in the

sclrools. Some principals sald that this amhig,uity resulted in delays

for the most routine requests, and one claimed that the overall appear-

ance it transmiEted to staff members vras non-supportive. Clearly more

practice in working as a unit will help to clarify administrative chan-

nels, but iE appears that some intensive staff development activity
wit,h administrators would be hc'1pfu1.

On balance, it appeared that Butlerts staff developmenr program

was adequate for the first year of desegregation. Different challenges

to the system will come in the next years, as the school dtstrict and

iEs component schools move from desggggrg3t-Li9!, the ph.ysical reassign-

menE of various racial groups for schooling, to lntgfj-Lion. the suc-

ct'ss['u1 education of children from virriorrs cu1 rures in a dr.segrt'gat,ed

environmenE. The fact that Butlerrs staff development program lras not

yeE begun this task was evident from t)ur discussions with teachers

and cent.ral of f ice personnel.
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One way in which this became obvious Eo the research Eeam was in
the overwhelming need articulated by teachers for staff training pro-
grams in school discipline. i'lhen respondents ,.1's r1u€stioned furcher
abouE this perceived need, both black and white teachers responded that
they were unsure of what disciplinary standards were appropriate for
the "new" children. Black Eeachers. for example, felt they knew how

to make black children behave. but expressed some doubts about whet.her

Ehose approaches h,ere appropriate for white children. t^rhiEe teachers
(who had ncrt tvpically t.aug,ht heavilv desegregated cl.asses before) felt
that the disciplinary behaviors they had used for years with white

children were not appropriate for the black children in their classes.
It is important Eo noEe that all of these concerns came from elementary

teachers, hecause tlrc sEudy Eeam did noC visit auy lrigh sr:hools. 'l'he

one school in which discipline was noE mentioned as a prohlem had a

principal who had spent a great deal of his inservice time training
teachers on what he saw as a positive approach to studeot l.ehavig_q.

During the first week of school, the Eeachers at this school spent a

fair amount of time developing consensus about the behavior-relaced
rules of the school and gettiog the children to "huy in" to those

rules. The teachers aE the school thought the principalts approach

was very valuable, and they preferred his staff developmeot approaches

to that of r.rther programs they had attended. It might be valuahle for
the district to provide principals with tools and methods of replica-
ting this Pr inc i1>ir-l ts apProach to st.;rf f development for "discr.pIine"
at the building level.

t'lost of the teachers with whom we spoke dtd not articulate a,t

interest in participating in the planning of staff development activi-
ties. Instead. they seemed to hrant. the programs to be building-hased.
so Ehat the training itself would he more germane Eo their day-to-day
problems. Most of them helieved that they had fera difficrrlties in
teaching in a dese6lregated classroom, but thcy did thiok rhey needed

more support and training in the oew instructionat model and in develop-
ing some viable alternatives to achievement grouping. MosE of them

seemed willing to change. hut they saw themselves as bearing the hrunt

of too many changes in a short space of time. Many of these teachers
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had changed school-s (or principals), were teaching different types of
students, had a new curriculum instituted, and, in many cases, had

participated in a long strike to obt,ain salary parity. Surprisingly,
teacher morale did not appear to be particularly low and most, of fhe

teachers with whom we spoke were willing to continue to try.
The human relations training program for tlre sper:i;rI E('irms st'emed

to trave its greatest impact during the year long component rather t.han

during the summer workshop. This rnay have been because the school-year

segment was specifically oriented to problems t,he team members were

encountering in their assignments, while the summer workshop was more

theoretical in its approach. The school-year component may have acted

as a reinforcement for the sunmer program. The success of this pro-
gram, compared with tlre rclatively low impact of the inservice program

to introduce the instrucEional model, suggests that all inservice pro-
grams which aim for long-range changes should have a followup component

which is focused on individual problems the staff member may be having

in adapting Ehe training to his or her parEicular classroom style.
These followups should be in groups small enough to encourage discus-
sion, and frequent enoug,h so that the group develops a sense of itself
as a Eeam. This last suggestion was presented by one of the human rela-
tions group members who said the most important thing about their
sessj.ons and the level of interchange they developed r,ras a sense that
they were all "in this together." This, slre added. helped her t.o look

at the problems of ocher t,eam members as problems she faced potentially
herself, and to Ery harder to hrork on group solutions.

SUMI'{ARY

Butler School District has begun its staff development for dese-

gregat,ion by introductng staff members to some of the changes desegre-

gaEion and consolidation have brought. The introductory programs were

mandacory, and consequently well attc'nded, so most staff memhers

appeared to have some arirareness of those changes. Most staff members.

fr<-lm central office staff trr the schools, are not yet sure of how to
adapt Eo those changes. or what all of them mean for the r4,ay they do

Eheir jobs. Additic'na1 work in staff development is critical at all
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levels. This work should be done intensively. in small groups, rat.her

than generally, in large workshops; and its overall focus should be

to help staff members adal>t themselves to the long-range changes re-
quired by desegregating a newly created school discrict. For central
office administrators, these changes include learning the bounds and

limits of their jobs and the responsibilities of each administrative
division. For area administrators, Ehe changes include developing an

improved understanding of their role vis-a-vis the central administra-
Eion and Ehe schools, and how to get things done in a new organization
wir.houE relying solely on previous district aIleglances. For priuci-
pals. counselors and teachers, the changes include working together
to develop goals and approaches for adapting the new curriculum to
their own teaching styles, developing positive approaches for managing

sEudent behavior, and defining che role of the human relaElons t,eams.

For Ehe human relations teams, Ehe changes involve adapting their style
to serve a variety of clients t^rho will necessarily define their role
in different $rays. Butler has begun a monumental task very well.
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Fenton School District
Eastern Region

Evelyn Davila

INTRODUCTION

A small Northeastern "commuter tohrnr" Fenton covers an area slightly
over six square ni.les with a population of 441043. Over the past decade,

population growth in Fenton has been minimal. A comparlson of the 1930

and 1970 census reveals a population increase from 43r0L7 to 44rO43.

r;lacks comprise 27 percent of the population, reflecting a ten percent

increase over thls forty-year period.
The town of Fenton is in close proximity to two large metropolit,an

areas pernitting daily conmuter travel between Fent,on and t,hese two cities.
The median family income is high when compared to surroundlng municipali-
ties. A large percentage of families have incomes of $15rtJ00 and over.
The percenEage of black families earning more than $l0ru00 is substantlally
below the percentage for white families in this area. Of the approximately
nine percenE of the toEal populatlon defined as below poverEy level,
roughly half are black.

Fentonrs publlc school sysEem is organized on a 4-4-4 grade plan.
r'here are seven elementary schools (K-4), two middle schools (5-8) and

one high school (9-L2). The district eurploys 398 teachers for a st,udent

enrollment of 61300.

Following the nat,ional trend, the public school system has experi-
enced an enrollment loss of both minorlty and non-minority students over
the past years. Yet, Ehe percentage of mlnority students has shown an

increase to its present total of 45 percent (44 percent black, one percent,

other minorities).

DESEGREGATION PLAIiI

Attempts to desegregate the school system started during the 1960s.

In 1961 a small, racially isolated junior high school opened with approxi-
Dately 175 students. This small number of students posed program and

staff limitatlons which caused the Schoo1 Board to determine that it
should be closed as a junior high school facility in 1962 but opened as

a K-6 elementary school.
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Thi.s closing of the school led to a suit against the School Board

by five student,s who claimed that the decision Eo close the school de-

prived them of equal protection under the law as guaranteed by the

Fourteenth Amendment of the Constitution. The commissioner of education
stated that the petitioners had failed to show that their rights or
educational opportunities had been adversely affected by the action of
the Board and thac such act,ion "taken within the discretionary authority
of the School Board was not discriminat,ory." The comrn{ssioner also staEed

that the Boardrs decision to reassign the puplls of the closed junior high
by a lottery while the pupils of the other three junior high schools
cont,inued to be assigned on the basis of thelr residence, was an actlon
that lay h,ithin the Boardrs discretionary authority and "was not illegal,
arbitrary, unreasonable, or discriminatory." The commissioner, llorilever,

required the school district to present a plan which would end raclal
lsolation.

At the same time the Board appointed a committ,ee to study and pro-
pose a solution to Ehe school district organization. Various plans were

proposed and defeated until an interi.m plan was submttted in 1971 aod

approved by the commissioner of education. This plan gave the district
the opportunity to work on a long-range solution to its school organiza-
tion probleros. It provided for neighborhood schools for grades K-4,

fifth grade programs in two different schools, and 5-8 grade programs i.n

Ewo schools.

A plan of action was presented to the Board in L972 by a newly

appointed superlntendent and was unanimously accepted. This plan pro-
vided for all nlne elementary schools to be divided into clusters of
three schools each for grades K-4, Ehree middle schools for grades 5-8,
and one high school utilizing three adjacent buildings for grades 9-12.

sach of the K-4 elernentary schools was missing one grade. When

the children in the school reached this missing grade, they were asslgned

to another elementary building which contained that grade level. Every

eleruent,ary child was thus bused with st,udents from his or her class for
one year to another school and the following year hras returned to his
or her neighborhood school. lliddle school students, as intact neighbor-
hood groups, rdere t,ransported to various sections of town.
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In September of L975, parents of children in K-4 were permlt,ted to
choose their childts elementary school. Basic pupil assi.gnmenE patterns
would remain Ehe same; but parents would be free to choose any other
element,ary school in the district wlth the following restrict,i.ons:

1. parents could not choose a school in which the childrs grade

was missing;

Z. choices could not create or aggravate racial imbalance in
either the assigned school or the school of choice;).

3. choices could not create or aggravate overcrowdlng in any

school.

In January L976, the commissj.oner reguested Ehe school systen to

develop anot,her plan whlch would provide for a bett,er integrat,ion level
in all of its element,ary schoolsi the original plan of action r.ras no

longer considered acceptable.

The new plan was developed and accepted by the commissioner of
education in Septeurber L977. Ttrls plan provided for the redrawing of
neighborhood elementary district lines, the pairlng of two elemenEary

schools, the creation of magnet, schools and the relocatlon of special
programs in all of the elementary schools in the district. Through

these mechanisms, Ehe district expected to provide natural integration
in neighborhood schools without forced busing.

At present, according to the central office administ,rat,ion, all
schools are integrated. At the elementary level, the minority student
population i.n each buildlng is between 30 and 40 percent; at the middle

school, 48 percent; and at the high school, +3 percent. Under the new

desegregation plan, 2r5OO students were voluntarily riding buses as

compared to the 1r800 students the distri.ct bused under its previous

desegregation plan. The teaching staff is approximately 26 percent

minority, and the central office staff is approximately 40 percent

minority.

*
A school would be consi.dered racially balanced if i.t, was noE less

than 25 percent nor more than 45 percent black in grades 2-4 taken as a
whole.
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OVERVIEW OF STAFF DEVELOP}IENT PROGRAI'IS

Prior to L972, staff development efforts in this districr, were

related to the needs of a particular school and did not, deal wlth the

district as a whole. Tn L972, a staff leadership Eeam, composed of 40

teachers and administrators began the first systeurwide program of staff
development. The programfs orientation h,as to help Eeachers, students,
and parents deal with the problems expect,ed as a result of the integration
plan. l,Iith funding provided by an ESAA grant, a week-long series of
workshops vras organized. These workshops were open to teachers, pri.nci.-
pa1s, administrators, and district residents. The general goal of the

workshops hras to present an overview of "teaching methods consonant with
a pluralistic society."

In the surnrner of L973, another week-long workshop was of fered.
The workshop was a continuation of the themes inltially dlscussed at
the previous yearts prograns.

In Ehe fall of that same year, the School Board agreed to give

equivalency credits for salary advancement to teachers who participated
in inservice courses. A total of 40 courses was offered that year by

the district. Classes met for two hours per week for 27 weeks. For

each course completed, two equivalency credits were granted. More than

65 percent of the staff participated. The following are a few examples

of the topics selected that first, year: affirmative action for teachers,

sexi.sm in the curriculum, conflict resolution, values clarification, the

gifted child, alternate modes of educat,ion, and math improvemenE.

In the L974-75 school year, a Title IV grant was received and used

to increase the nunber of inservlce courses to 50. In general, it
appears that Eeacher response to these courses was favorable, but once

the teachers began to accumulate the maximum number of credite allowed,

part,lcipation dropped noticeably.
During the 1975-76 school year only 18 courses were offered in two

nine-week semesters, givlng particlpants one hour of credit for every

nine hours of parEicipation. Approximately 130 people (less than 1/3

of the teachers) participated in Ehese courses. Since the majorlty of
staff members did not need the credits to advance on the salary sca1e,

there $ras not an adequate incentive for participation, and interest in
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the courses waned. Course conEent centered around desegregatlon-related
themes.

During t,his same year, four haLf-days were allocated by the Board

for staff development. Due to the fact that released t,ime was given

for part,i.cipation in workshops, at,tendance was higher and more consis-
tent than for the elective courses. Staff mesDers r.rere required to
select, from a list of Eopics for participation in one or tsro workshops.

Seven topics were offered: the role of minorlties tn American hist,ory,
eye witness to American history, self-concept development, sexism In
education, counseling techniques, conflict resolution-crisls interventlon,
and multiethnic educatlon.

During the summer preceding Ehe implementation of the 1977 desegre-

gation plan, an intensive one-week summer t,raining program was offered to
the staff parEicipating in the newly fornred magnet prograffr. The goal of
that summer progr:rm was to insure that the total staff affected by the

new desegregation plan and t,he magnet prograns would be prepared. The

rest of that school year, staff development riras concentrated in individual
buildings rather than on district-wide issues and needs.

This year (L978-79), Ehe dlstrictrs staff development program has

been limited to two days set aside by the School Board as staff
development days. There has been a decline ln federal and district
monies available to the district for staff development, an inadequate

incentive syst,em, and a yearly transfer of the districtrs staff devel-
opment coordinator. The course credit incentive system made it possible

for st,aff members to advance on the salary schedule rather rapidly, buE

this incentive had a llmit once the maximum salary was reached. Perhaps

indirectly affecting teachersr interest in staff development is the

annual transfer of principals and other central office administrators.
Each new person introducing his ordn personal priorlties and style has

led to an inconsist,ent and uncoordlnated vlew of the objectives of the

programs. The transfer policy is supported by the superintendent but

by very few others in the di.strict.
One of the two days set asi.de this year for staff development rdas

in the final stag,es of preparation while ure $rere vlsiting the district.
The theme selected was t'sErategies in Humanistic Educationrr with aLl
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activities designed to reflect this theme. A total of five specially
selected speakers from out,side the dlstricE hras to address the parti-
cipants. In addition to these speakers, a series of workshops riras to

be offered during the day on a varlety of topics. Each staff member

hras to choose one workshop to aEtend. A list of topics was dist,ributed
t,o each building for the staff to indi.cate their preference. Administratorsl
sessions were to be held separately. Some of the workshop topics follow:

Strategies and Techniques Eo Deal wlth the Tuned Out-T,.,rned Or't'

Student

Motivat,ing Students Through the Use of Filns
Hands-on Approach to Language Development for the Primary Child
Achievement, Motlvati.on, Self-Concept

Se1f-Awareness: A lleans of Self-Rapport

Affective Educatlon: Strategies for a Posltive and Qualltative
Liducational Experience

As evidenced by the topics being offered during the distrlctrs
staff development day and by the opinions expressed by respondents,

desegregat,ion-related and non-desegregation-related thenes are included
in the overall inservice training programEi organized by the district.
There are no perceived differences between desegregat,i.on-related staff
development programs and oEhers offered.

PLAI.INING THE STAFF DEVELOPI,IENT ACTIVITIES

A district staff leadership ceam was formed to develop the series
of courses that r^,ere to be offered for equivalency credit. This team

conststed of 40 teachers chosen by the euperlntendent and hls assoclates

b;ts:trd on their leadershil> abilit ics. 'ilrese ttrachers were f irst provided

training to identify major issues thaE needed to be dealt wtth under

st:rl'l' dt.vr. I opnl(.rrt .

Ttre planntng for thls yearrs staff developuent day was done prfunarily

by the desegregation specialist, who also has the role of coordinating
inservi.ce training programs for the dlstrtct. Though she requests and

gets suggesti.ons from staff members on topics of interest, primary re-
sponsibtlity for the actual planning, selecEion of topics, and iurple-

mentatlon rests rrith her.
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At the building level, there is a comnittee responsible for the

planning and impleuenEatlon of workshops offered at each school. Prin-
cipals are usually part of this committee and are involved in topic
selection and implementation. Questionnaires are used at the building
level to determine the needs of the teachlng staff. Bullding inservice
programs are offered at staff meet,ings which can be held twice a month

as stipulated in the teachersr contracts. Also stipulated in the con-

tract is that $6 an hour must be paid t,o partlcipants who att,end inser-
vice programs outside of the regular school day.

A few respondenEs viewed the building workshops as mandatory. One

particular workshop, offered at the buildlng level, was seen by various
people intervi.ewed as a waste of tiure. No one knew how the toplc had

been chosen, and the presentation created very llttle inEerest among

the t,eachers. They assumed it had been offered because the speaker u,as

avallable.
The district staff identifies staff development actlvitles wlch the

particular coordinator responsible for it. The coordinator is well-known

and di.strict employees feel they can communicate Eheir interest,s and

needs. This comnunication can either be formal, through written ques-

t,ionnaires, or informal, t.hrough casual conversaEions.

AE the beginning of the districtfs desegregatlon movement arrC ttre

iurplenenEation of its desegregation plan, the planning process involved
i.n set,ting up the staff development program was a formal, integral part
of the inservice training plan. After those initlal efforts and as the

district moved to a successful integration pattern, planning for tnservice
training at the district level dlminished. Eurphasis is now at the building
level and planning is done according Eo each schoolrs individual needs.

Needs are no longer determined at the district level, but rather at

the building level. The superintendent stated his interest in returning
staff development to broad-based, uistrict-wide issues, uut it was not

evident that this was being done this year.

According to respondents, there is no general pressing need in the

district that should be dealt with through inservice. Some respondents

felt a need for more desegregation-related workshops. topics dealing
L,ith racial stereotyping, the psychological needs of both black and
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white sEudents and teachers, and improvenent of teacherst attitudes
toward sEudents rdere some examples suggested by teachers. Others felt
the i.nservice program had "touched bases" with all possible desegregation-

related topics and the need now was for training in the academic subjects.
Traini-ng programs which develop teachersr skilLs in the areas of readi.ng,

language arts and mathematlcs are a top priori.ty now, in their oplnion.
Teachers inEerviehred were primarily mature, experi.enced individuals,
both black and whi.te, with at least five years experlence in the district.
Varying views on needs and impact of the prograffr could not be classified
along any conmon element.

IMPACT/OUTCO}IE OF STAFF DEVELOPMENT PROGM}I

Administrators, ln general, viewed inservice as very effective.
rhey tended to see positive changes in teachers as a result of having
partlcipated in the i.nservice programs. Changes in at,titude, student-
teacher relat,lonshlps and lessening of anxlety among t,eachers were some

of the effects mentioned. There rilere a few administrators who felt that
the changes in staff attitudes and competences were a result of time

rather than a direct resulE of inservice.
Teachers varied on how they viewed the effects and usefulness of

inservice. Some respondenEs could not identlfy any changes In staff
at,titude or behavior as a result of inservi.ce; they personally felt
thaE iE was all a $raste of tlnre. Others felt that the amount of time
given for holding a workshop was too short Eo be effective. Little can

be achieved during a one-day session, so very liEt1e benefit comes to

participants. Still others saw inservice as an opportr.rnity to soclalize
with other Eeachers, an opportunity Eo meet and discuss cormon problems

and experi.ences. They saw improvement in teachersr relaEionships with
one another as one of the positive effects.

One of the most repeated suggesti.ons for maklng inservice trainlng
effective for teachers was EhaE it be implemented as "hands-on" workshops

rather than presentations. They prefer a small group format that permlts

the handling and solvlng of the real problems they have In the classroom.

Preparat,lon of materials for use in the classroom is a welcome aspect of
a workshop. Speakers or trainers who lead the workshops can be either
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from Ehe dlstrict or outside the district, but they must be knowledgeable

on discrict, Dlat,ters. Topics chosen should be relevant to the distrlctts
needs and interests, and should have teachersr input in their selecti.on.
A fornal followup should be part of the program and workshops should be

offered as a series over a period of tlme. One-shot sesslons were

unanimously seen as a hraste of time.
SEipends lJere seen as an effective incentlve by a few respondents,

L,ut most, felt that workshops should be offered during the school day with
released tine as the incentive. Teachers pointed to the fact that by

3:00 p.m. they were too tired to be receptive and not ln the best frame

of mind to work on changing attitudes and behaviors.
One administrator suggested an incentive system wherein a program

was developed in conjunction with a college or university for college
credit to be given for inservice classes. The tuition could be pald

for equally by the dlstrict and the particlpant. Classes could be held
in the district, eliminating travel time for the teachers. There would

be no credit limiE as there was for Ehe equi.valency credit,s, and teachers
could obcain the needed credits for an advanced academic degree. Ieachers

did not menti.on college credits as €rn atEractive incentive; and, when

questioned about the possibillty, saw lt as an effective incentive for
a few, uut not most.

Teachers continuously emphasized the importance of their acclve

involvemenE in the t,otal inservice training process from undersEandlng

the need for inservice, to the selection of the topic, Eo the implemen-

t,ation of the workshop. This would, in their view, attract nrore parti-
cipants and lncrease the benefits and effects of the program to those

who participated.
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LamonE School District
Eastern Region

Marvinia Hunter

INTRODUCTION

The Lamont School District is located in a city in the north-
eastern part of the country. The cityrs population in 1970 was 163,000

which represented a decline of more than 10,000 in ten years. Over

the same span of time rhis cityrs minority population nearly doubled.
The school district student population has paralleled the popula-

tion patterns of the city. The overall student population showed a

steady decline from 31,500 in 1969 to 27,OOO in 1978. while the black
student eorrrflmsnt increased from 217" in 1969 to 287" in L978. Hispanic
student populatton showed a steady increase fcom 47" in 1969 to 17% in
1978. Therefore, by 1978 the district's minority population repre-
sent.ed approximately 4(fl of the total enrollment.

AdministraEive and teaching staff distrihution by race within the
school district has remalned disproportionately white in relationship
to the student population. In January L979, of the district.fs approx-
imately 150 staff in administrative coordinator positions or above,

only L2 werc black and l was llispanic. Of the 1800 ceitchers, 148

were black and 56 were Hispanic.

The district contains four high schools, six junior highs and 35

elementary schools. A1[ four high schools are relatively near one

an()tl)er in the downtoran area of the cicy. A1 1 are and have always been

desegregated under a voluntary open enrolLmenc policy, each having a

spet:ialized curricuhrm.
Tn 1972.22 of the city's 36 elementary school facillties were

determined to be structurally substandard. The closing of some of
these substandard schools gave rhe district a headstart with school
desegregation prior to the implementation of the desegregation plan.

The prtlicymaking body for this school district is a seven-member

School Board; six are elected-at-large and the seventh is the mayor.
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The School Board has fiscal autonomy and the responsibility for hiring
all district staff.

DESEGREGATION BACKCROUND

The history of desegregation in Lamont began in 1965 with the

implementaEion of a state law requiring the School Board of each dis-
EricE to submit to Ehe SEate's Commissioner sufficient student enroll-
ment statistical data to enable the commissioner to deEermine if
racial imbalance existed in any of the public schools. In addiEion.

Ehe 1a$, requires Ehat the school district submit plans to correct any

racial imbalance that exist,s. Lamont Public Schools were found to

have a number of racially irnbalanced schools, and on April 1, 1966, in
accordance with the law, the district submitted ro the State Commissioner

a plan to promote racial balance. The plan to be inplernented during the

L966-67 school year called for: (1) changes in six elementary school

district boundary linesi Q> changes in three junior high scbool dis-
Erict boundary lines; (3) planned construction of a new elementary and

an addition to a junior high; (4) open enrollment I and (5) voluntary
transfer of black sEudents to all wltlt.e subrrrban schools.

In September 1967, a second plan was submitted which contained

the following:

o Addttional changes in elementary school district boundaries.

o Transfers of 210 students from the only predominantlv black
junior high.

o Addition of a ninth grade to one of the high schools.

o Phasing ouE of grades 5 and 6 at substanEially black schools.

o Additional construction at two suhstantially whice schools.

o Appointment of a Director of School/Conununity Relations.
o Proposed development of an experimental school.

The next school year i 1958-69, a third plan continued the pro-

visions of the previous year's plans, but also provided for additional
closing of predominantly black schools and the construction of additions
Etr wlti re schools. (lonsc.rlttunt lv. rtntil 'L972, rlrr.r nrrior urr,rht.<ls +'mployc.d
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Irr 6c6ieve .lr': imprtlvt.mr.rnt in raci.'rl balitn(:c weru the c l()sing of sub-

standard schools in predominantlY hlack areas and Ehe hrrsing oi

trlack students to predominantlv white schoolsi the construction of

n(:w st'lrorrls and addit itlns f n prederminanE lv white itre;rs to lr, use the

increasing enrollmenE; and some v()luntary transferring of hlar:k stu-
dents.

Although the district made desegregarion gains, the SEate Board

of Education did not consider the district's progress sufficient. In
L972 the comrnissioner withheld funds to the city charging that racial
imbalance continued to exist. The Sr:hool Board sued the State Boar'd

ol' EducirLion. Funds urere restored; but the court orderc'd Ehe district
to implement a short-range desegregation plan commencing in September

1973. and to work towards a long-range plan.

The staters task force on racial imhalance held hearings on a

six area plan for the desegregation of t.he schools which had been twice
re_iected by the School Board. In llay L974, the State Supreme Judicial
Court ordered the plan implemented in SepEemher. The plan caLled for
the grouping of the thirty-six elementary schools into six enlarged

geographic areas. The boundaries of these areas r,rere constructed so

that each of them contained one of the previously predominantly black

schools. The elementary schools. r.rhich had traditionally ineluded

sEudents from kindergarten through grade six, were converted to upper

elementary f<lr grades five and six or lower elementary for grades one

through four. Kindergarten children continued to att.end the school

nearest Eheir home. regardless of whether it hras upper or lower ele-
mentary.

Tlrose students in grades I-4 t^rho had previously attended schools

wlrich were nor^, upper elementary Lrere reassigned to lower elementary

schools based on racial balance guidelines in ordes to ar'hieve iote-
gration. Most of the areas conEained only one upper t'lemt,nturv schrr()I

and this was generally the one which had previouslv hrrd.r prcd(rnlin;rrrLl1,

black strrdent popularion. Iu all. approxinrately 7.50() utudeut\ werc
bused for desegregation.

A small but growing population of Hispanic childreo (mostty

Puerto Rican) were all assigned to one of the six distri(:ts. Plans

are noh, being made to desegregate Hispanic students.
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Inplementation of the plan proceeded smoothly' FacEors

contrlbuting to the smoothness with which desegregation occurred were

varied. one factor was the hlstory of desegregation ln the city which

included some raclal strife, but which rended to lessen Ehe fear of new

school attendance patterns. The series of small but significant stePS

Ehroughout Lg67, 1968 and 1969 (e.g., school consolldations, reassign-

menE of black students, proposed construction and voluntary Prograrns)

preparedthecommunitytoaccePEthemoreextensiveplantofollow.
The exclusion of kindergarten children from che plan allowed younger

children to remain in their own neighborhoods'

Perhapst,hemostimportantreasonforthesmoothimplementation
of the plan was the countless hours sPent ln the Preparat'ion of

parenEs, students, and staff' Civic leaders' clergy and parents

worked Eogether to insure Ehe safety of children. Dozens of imPle-

mentaEion meetings took place all over the city. The training aspects

of these meerings will be described later in this rePort'

STAFF DEVELOPMENT PROGIIAMS

IamontschoolDistricthasplacedamoderatetoheavyemphasis
on inservice Craining. Desegregation-related training began as early

as 1971 and has continued to the Present. Programs are funded by the

federal government, Ehe state and the district. Target populations

have primarily been teachers, although greater emphasis was placed on

communit,y and parent training the year of and just prior to desegre-

gation.DuringEheseyearstheprimaryfocusoftheProgramsl^,ason
human relations and cultural awareness. Since the implementation of

the desegregation plan, the trend has been ro de.emphasize human re.

lations and to stress basic skiIls, curriculum approaches and teaching

techniques. General inservice ProS,rams are available to all certified

staff;however,theProgramsareplannedprimarilyfornon.tenured
teachers.

Desegregation OrjlentaEion Programs

In 1971, the Anti Defamation League of B'nai B'rith received a $40'000

contracE frorn the district to conducE training. For approximately two

years Ehe League held meetings with schools, communlty and cl:urch groups
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focusing attention on prejudice and sEereotyping. In the year prior
to the implementation of the desegregation plan, an extensive orienta-
tion program uras undertaken to prepare the students, parents, and

school district personnel for dc'segregation. Many respondents attribu-
ted the smooth implementat.ion of the desegregation plan to this exten-

sive orientation program. Thc'se programs were district funded.

The goals of these programs $rere as follows:

to disseminate information regarding the logistics of the

desegregat ion pl;rn

to familiati-ze parents of sending and recelving schools

wi.tlr Ehe school.ts curri<:ultrm, rnat.cri.Ils rtnd terrt:lting nlethods

to allay staff, student, and community fears normally

associated with desegregation

t,o sensitize staff to the needs of minority student.s

IE appears as though over I00 meeclng,s took place during ttre
school. year and t,he summer just prior to desegregation implementation;

however, Ehere r{ere no records available to specifically indicate the

exact number of meetings, locations, or participants. The meeEings

were conducted by principals, central office administrators, and sub-
ject matter suPervisors.

It seems that the leaderslrip of Ehe communitv gave their total
support to the program. The clergy, Chamber of Commercer Urban League,

Brnai lJ'rit.h, and dozens of oElrer community grout)s .i oincd in srrpporE

of the meetings.

No specific format or training methods were emploved othcr than

open discussion and the dispensing of information. The types of meetings

held and t.he general topics coVCr.a:d were as foll<lws:

(a) Meetings with Parents at Sending Schoo1s. Some of the

topics were: bus information, school facillEies, policies,
parenE participation, curriculum, materials, discipline,
extra curricular act.ivities, luncheon menus, special
servi.ces, and safety.

o

o

o

o
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(b) Meetings with Parents at Receiving Schools. The same

general Eopi.cs as Ehose above were covered.

(c) The Development of a Parent {eagbqQtganiz4qion (PTA) .

No PTAs existed in any of Ehe new 5th and 6th grade schools.

During the summer of. L974, the principals began an intensive
effort to form PTAs comprised of feeder school parents and

new staff . Notices were sent to ner^, parents and follor.nrp

calls were made. Although such activities might not nor-
mally be considered t.raining, the formation of these groups

was considered Eo be an integral part of the overall orien-
tation program.

(d) Orientation lor Total St1ff au New 5-6 Grade Schoo1s. The

orientation program at the new 5th and 6th grade schools

involved professional. civil service and paraprofessional
personnel. Since the staff hras ne$ri general orientation
concerning the facilities. duEies, curriculum. routines
and policies was conducted. Attention was also devoted to
human interactions related to deseg,regation. Since each

school planned and conducted its ornm orientation program.

it was not possible to determine Ehe exact amount of time

spent in each activity.

In September L974, just prior Eo the implementation of the de-

segregation plan, the School Board delayed the opening of school for
eight days. It was during these eight days that most of these orien-
tation proBrams were conducted. However, since each school planned

and conducted its own programr it is not, possible to determtne exactly
how much time was devoted to desegregation-related topics as opposed

Eo the other topics.

DAC Inscrvice Tririni
A major portion of inservice training for the Lamont School Dis-

trict was conducted by Ehe Dcsei;r('g,ation Assist:trtt'., (lt'nlct of a nc,;trby uni-

versiEy. The training provided by the DAo appears to have been quite
extensive taking the form of training institutes. one-day to two-week
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workshops, planning and needs assessment meetings and community

meet,ings. Training was conducted for administrators, Eeachersr para-

professionaI stafl', counst.Jors and some l)arcoEs.

Tht: DAC staf f trairt ing begirn in l97l-72 under a Ti t lt. fV Insti-
trrte Training Grant. The DAC continued to conduct training in the
district over a three-year period. Sessions varied in length, btrt
m(rsL wert' otrt' to'twrr week ('()nsrl('ul ive strssicrns. Sessi()ns were held
<luring the sumrner, af ter st:hool irnd during the st'hool day. l.lhenever

sessions were on oEher than school time, sEipends r^rere paid to par-

t icipants.
The DAC r{ras one of the first outside-of-the-district groups to

be invited to assist with the desegregaEion process; therefore. in
order to gain the confidence of the district's leadership, the DAC

first involved the administrators in a needs assessment process. Whlle

the DAC wanted to design training to meet district needs. it also viewed

needs assessment as a training objective in and of itself.
Out of these meetings grew the overall goals of the districtrs

training. The go.r'l s, in general. related to the districtrs desegre-

gation goal of easing the isolation effects of desegregation. The

DAC and district admini-strators believed effects would he the greatest
in the areas of staff aEEitudes towards minorities and ctrrriculum bias.
Therefore, the program was designed to focus heavily on minority crrl-
tural a$rareness. evaluation of texEbook stereotyping. institutional
rar"ism, lruman relations and grolrp dynamir's.

Training Pr()('esses varied. E;tt'h sessi()l't usrr.'llly bt,garr witlr warm-

up exercises. Simulat.ion games and other trainer-initiated role play-
ing exercLscs were used. At times trainers lectured on speciftc topi<.s,
following up with small group discussions. The DAC's ovc'rall approaclr

was one of understanding and persuasiveness in a deliberate attempt not
Eo evoke grrilt feelings among Ehe participants.

Funding for the progr;rm hras a combination of Title IV and disEricf
funds. Tratners vrere paid by the DAC and participant stipends bv the

district. Trainers \.rere selected by the DAC from universities and

the school district. In all, approximately nine different traincrs
werc used.
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At the close of each session, participants hrere asked to complete

evaluation forms. There is no evidence thaE evaluaEion results were

analyzed or utilized in any formal way.

Qitr:wrde_Inqervice 0fferings
City-wide inservice courses/workshops are offered by the district

to all t,eachers. Approximately 86 offering,s were available this year.

Preference for parcicipation in these courses is given to non-tenured

t,eachers, caE.egorically funded Eeachers, and long-t.erm subst,itutes

because the teacher contract stipulates Ehat non-tenured t,eachers must

attend 10 city-wide inservice programs each year.

Offerings cover a wide range of topics such as artr audi.o visual.
bilingual education, career education, educat,ional research, environ-
mental education, state categorical program proposal development. Title
IX, health education, home economics, industrial arts. maEhematics,

reading, music and multiculEural educaEion. Each course is a one-hour,

one-day session offered afEer school. Trainers are selected prlmarily
from within the district. Some trainers are ciassroom teachers, oLllers

are supervisors of the various srrbject areas. On occasion, ouEslde

consultants are used.

State Inservice Programs

The overall objective of Ehe sri.Ire funded l)rograln is to improve

the quality of education in t,hose communities which have racially
balanced their schools. Tremendous flexibility has been given the

schools in determining how to best improve education. The $1.6 rnillion SEA

allocation to Lamont for the 1977-78 school year hras spent on a variety
of educational programs. Staff development allocations totaled $60,169

and provided inservice t,ralning for 6L7 staff members from elementary.
junlor hlgh, and senior high sclrools.

Allocations to the districtrs schools are made on the basis of
pupil enrollment. Planning and preparing proposals is left to each

individual school. Most schools have opted to use the money for the

hiring of paraprofessional staff and resource teachers. Only a few
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of the schools chose to focus on staff training.
The focus of training prog,rams included basic skills, social

studies, home economics, vocational education, multicultural educa-

tion, gifted and talenEed, LaEin and environmental science. The t,re-
mendous range of programs attests to the flexibility of rhe guidelines.
There seemed to be no overaLl district objectives inEo which school
objectives \dere to tie. This left the focus of a program in the hands

of an individual school. Those programs which appeared to have merit
h,ere approved by the central office.

Training format, t,rainers, length of training and materials varied
great,ly from program to program. In most insEances, stipends were paid

for teacher part,icipation wlrenever training took place aftcr school hours.

Evaluacion of the st,at,e program is formally done by an in-district
evaluator. Tlre evaluation reporE appears to be guite comprehensive,
(.x('ept t herr. is no mcnf irtn of st,;rIf dr,velr)Pmr"nt ar't ivit ir-s.

D..='S'gl3&eg-"9:$@-g_d_.y..-s-._,.@t-9.r.-t!_.1-n-pSrvt'gPr:,Er-ams

In tltis dist.ricL, the implemenLation of the desegregation plan
gave rise Eo inservice programs specifically designed to facilitate
the desegregation process. The focus of these programs were huuan

relations. minori.ty cultural awareness and orientation to the logisti.cs
of the plan. Much emphasis rras placed on the notion Ehart racial con-
flicts mighr arise as a result of mixing races. This type of training
began approximately two years before the final desegregation plan went

int,r ef Iet'I . h(':('am(l m(rre interrsr.' Ilrt, summt,r pr ior t'r implemcnttlt ioo.

arrd continued (with dt'r're'rrstng t'mPltasis) f'rr .'tpl)r()xim,rt t'lt' tw,r Ye,;lrs

f ollowing implement,aEion.

Following implementation of rhe desegregation pl.an, increasing
emphasis was placed on inservice programs thaE meet the needs of a

desegregated setting. I'lany of the personnel indicared that the dis-
crictts minority students have. in general, poorer a<'hic,vement, poorer

attitudes towards school and lower motivation. Since desegregation has

rcsult,ed in greater numlrcrs of mirrorities atEending schools which 1>re-

viously were considered more homogeneous, greater diversity in studenE
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achievement in the basic skills nor^, exists. As a consequence, the

district believes the overwhelming inservice need is Eo Erain Eeachers

to be more effective in dealing with rhis wider range of d;fferences

in the hasic skills are.r.

This basic skills tvpe ()[ [rrservice tr;tirring worrld hr, offered

whether or not desegregation had ever taken place, hut iE would not have

received as great an t.mphasis uor would as man.y teachers lrave been

urged to attend. In prior years, this type of inservice was only
stressed for those teachers that taught in racially impacted and Title
I schools. The desegregation plan implementation and white flight
have caused more schools to qualify for Title I and grearer numhers

of teachers to come in contact with minority students.
In summary one might say that the distric't vieh,s all of its

present inservice as designed fo meet the needs of a desegregated

setting. according to iEs own definition of those needs. Sinr:e the

overwhelming need is viewed as one of dealing effectively with the

needs of lower achieving and less mottvated minorities, desegregation-
related training is defined largely in this d rmension.

I'LAI$IIN(; STAFF I)E NS

In general. the districtrs trend has heen towards decenEralization
of inservice planning. During the school year prior to desegregation.
planning for inservice programs was done primarily hy the elementary

principals, cent.ral office administrarors and subiect matter super-
visurs. In proBrams srrr'h as thc statr* frrndcd progrirms and distrir't
in-building inst'rvit'e, planning is d1rp1, at thc bui td ing levcl and

involves teachers and principals. There is, however, no evidence

thaE parenfs or students are involved in the planning process. Building
lcvel planning generally occurs during faculty meetings.

I^Ihen outside trainers were used for human relations and cultural
ahrareness programs, the trainers were primarily responsible for plan-
ning. However, Ehey usually chose Eo involve administrators and prin-
cipals in the needs-assessment phase of the planntng process.

A slightly more formal needs-idenEification process occurs for
tlrt. t'i I v-rvi.de ins(,rvi.'r. .rf f er ings. A srrrvey f orm is sent to a I I
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telr'hers requ(,st ing that thev sper: if 1l tltt' ;treas tn wlticlt thev need

t.raining. The results of these forms are tabulaEed and courses built
around these ofIerings.

In general, litt1e overall district inservice planning or coor-

dination takes p1ace. There is no one person assigned to oversee pro-

grams nor are well defined guidelines in Eerms of goals, directions or

objectives provided to individual schools. The unifying element of
present inservice programs seems to be focused on hasic skills.

Three needs were ldentif ied EhrougttouE Ehe dist,rict:

A need for improvement in teaclring rhe hasic skills in
an i-nEegrated setting (i,e.. one in which a wide range

of abilities exists).
A need for helping whiEe middle-class teachers to under-

sEand minority stud(,nEs.

A necd for effectively teaching the gifted and talented
students.

IMPACT/OUTCOME OF STAFF DEVELOPMENT PROGRA},IS

In general, the respondents described a medium to high impacr

of inservice programs on minoriry cultural awareness. Many participants
believed t,eacher and parenr atticudes had changed to ones more accepting

of minorities. Most teachers indicated that Ehey are "color blind" wiEh

resper't t(r stttd('nts. S(,!ll hl l ir.,,rr.rl r lr;rl lrt.it tv i,,r.r I ,'lr,rr't:,,.'s lrirrl ,r,',.rrrrt.d
in Le;tc:hers.'ls it rt'su1t ol'llpdl,rsitandiog r'ultural dil'ferences, but some

of the staff membersr descripEions of these changes indicat.ed that staff
aEtitudes were not egalitarian or completely unbiased.

Several respondents felt that che district had not been effective
in acEually changing personal attltudes. They felt that the staff had

made great strides in gaining, competence and skilt in teaching basic
skills to children of wide ranges of ahility.

Suggestions for program improvements vary. One respondent want,ed

to see more centralizing of programs. This respondenE. believed cen-
tralizing would bring about more coordination and quality control.
Another suggested Ehat a substituEe pool be developed in order to

I

2

3
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provide more released time for training. AnoEher felt inservice
should eliminate labels such as lruman relations and cultural awareness

and should focus on issues and problems at the individual schools.

If , for example, teachers r.rere working on textbook select.i.on, training
should primarily focus on that activity. but could also involve helping
teachers to recognize the need Eo look at racial and sex role stereo-
typing in Eextbook selecrion as part of the function of seleccing texts.
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I'lax,rel1 School Di.s trict
EasEern Region

Nicki King, Morlie Graubard

INTRODUCTION

Ma:<we1l is a small, suburban eastern community abouE 30 mlles

outside of a large metropolis. The couununity is largely mlddle-class

and racially mixed (62 percent r.rl)ite, 27 percent black, 11 percent His-
panic), although the housing patterns appear to be segregated. The

bulk of the adult population commutes to thc large cit.y daily, although

an increasing percent,age is finding work closer to home. The light in-
dustrial and commercial base in Ehe area has greatly expanded in fhe

last L0 to L2 years as many major corporat,ions have exiEed from the

city to Maxwellts "backyard."
The school district is quite small. There are six schools to serve

an average daily attendance of 4r+00. The district, like almost all
other school district,s, rras been in a declining enrollnrent phase for
several years and has closed some of its school buildings. Currently,
the districc is operating four elementary schools, one middle school,

and one high school. The decline in enrollment has led to a reduct,ion

in the teaching staff, whlch has retarded any afflrmative action pro-

gress and reduced the number of minority teachers district-hride to an

ext,remely low level. (During L978-79, there were abouE ten black
t,eachers and one Hispanic. ) Minority teachers are spread throughout

the district, so that no school has nore than one or two. The few

black staff members have recently formed an advisory committee to
study the role and treatment of black students $rlthin the dlstrict.

Four years ago the School Board hired a neh, superintendent. Ihe

superintendent, from a Iarge urban school discrict which had recently
desegregated, irad also been superintendent in other desegregated dis-
tricts and was reported to be committed to desegregation and quality
education. The School Board was in the process of voluntary redistrict-
ing, which would result in desegregation, and L,ant,ed a superintendent
who had been through the experience and could peacefully i.mplement their
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Ehere hras no court order or civil suit, there &rere race-relaEed riots
in the high school and middle school which contributed Eo t,he urgency

of the redistricti.ng process.

Redistrict,ing seemed to take place as much because of declining
enrollment, as because of racial Eension. In 1973 the district closed
an all-minori.ty elementary school due to rising costs and declining
enrollment. Consequently, the district reasslgned students and staff
fronr t,hat school to two other elementary schools. Publicly, the major

reason reassignmenE began in 1973 r^ras not to achieve racial balance

but raEher Eo accomrnodate the districtrs student and staff population
in a smaller number of schools. Racial balance $ras a conslderation,
but not the prinrary concern.

During the 1974-1975 school year, there r^rere race riots at the

high school and the middle school. In response to the riots, the

School Board appointed six advisory subconmittees to study varlous
issues relatlng to the policies then In effect so Ehat fuEure changes

could be reconurended. Each subcomrnittee had district staff, citizen,
student,, and parent representation, with 85 people appolnced in toEal.
The subcornmittees formed a seventh cosmittee known as the Redistricting
Steering ConrmiEtee to serve as liaison between the subcorurtt,t,ees, the
school district, and the School Board. Their work t,ook place during
the 1975-76 school year.

The subconrmi.tEees were given a llst of nine guestions the School

Board and superi.ntendent felt were criEical. They $rere not, however,

restricted to the nine questions nor were they required ro respond to
all of them.

Their final report was submitted ln May 1976 to the School Board.

They chose to focus their attention at the elementary school level.
l)lttit r'rere col I e<:tc'd tbrorrglr ;r series o l- srrrvevs tarq(iterl r,l 6th Bl';rdr.

sEudents, elementary t,eachers, parents, and elementary principals. The

following issues were addressed:

o parent involvenrent in school activiEles/decision-naking
o materials (audio-visual, multiethnic)
o sEudent/teacher ratio
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o transPortation
o comparlson of school racial balance to district racial

balance

o teacher attit,udes tourard Ehe goal of racial balance, school

administration, central office actions, and special services
o parent, att,itudes t,oward redistricting and school programs

o student aEtitudes toward students of different races and

school prograns

o student achievement

The Board asked the steering coruuiEt,ee, as the agent of the six
subconrmittees, to highlight lts recommendations. the comnittee pre-
sent.ed a synthesis of its flndings and recommendations to a subsequent

meeting of the Board. For the purposes of this study, several of thelr
concerns and recommendations are important,. The level of parental par-

ticipatlon in schools was low and was felt to reflect a general lack of
support for the redistricting policies of the district. The parents of
children at, t,he two elementary schools rrith the highest percentage of
olnorlty st,udents lndlcated a hlgher level of dlaeatlsfactlon wlth
st'ltool f;-rt'ilitir:s tltun Ehe parenLs rrI r'hildren ;rt t hcr predominirntly
whitc schools. There was a lack of multiethnic materials ;rt alI
schools. The committce reported little evidence of inservice train-
ing to help teachcrs deal with minority students, and the committee
felt the level of school staff support for the redistricting polieies
<ll' f hr: distric't wus qrr i f e low.

The publlshed reporta concernlng the dlatrlct posltlon on redls-
tricting seem to indicate support for the Boardrs goal of establishing
school racial parity r^,ithin five percent of the raclal grouplngs within
the entire district. There was llttle evidence of supporEive servi.ces

in the district which would promote thls goal.

OVERVIET"I OF STAFF DEVELOPI'IENT PROGIWS

Each school ln the district receives $21000 annually to undertake

staff development activities. The nature of these programs is left
entirely to the discretion of the principal. There is a great deal of
variation in programs between schools, although none of the programs
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are regarded as specifically desegregation-oriented. Additionally,
there were inst.ances where the principal did not opt Eo use the funds

set aside for scaff development. This would seem to indicate that the

principals might profit fron staff development which would train them

in the use and imporEance of various prograns.

One of the elementary principals used her staff development resource

money to put on a program called "the hearE of teaching." This program

was conduct,ed during four weekly afternoon sessions. It was conducted

primarily by the principal in an at,tempt to get to teachersr feelings
and to build levels of staff t,rust. Staff members reported that the

program vras very helpful in getting them Eo exanrine why they were

teaching and t,o begin to work together as a team.

Anot,her example of lnservice tralnlng at the elementary level is
a program developed for one schoolrs teaching staff in order to promote

affective education. The school princlpal contacted a trainer from a

nearby school district who offered a series of Saturday workshops

focusing on comnunications skills and TET (teacher effectiveness train-
ing) straEegies. The trainer utilized short lecEures, practice sessions

and large group discussions t,o familiarize the teachers wiEh the appro-
priate skIlls and strategies. The teachers were required to attend the

workshop and participate in a series of followup meetlngs designed t,o
address probleurs they experienced $rhen attempting to implenent the

sErategies in che classroom. The trainer felt thaE the sessions heightened

teacher alrareness and he observed some implementaEion of the skills
presented when he visited their classroons.

Ma:<ttell has a Title IV C dissemination grailt, operating at the high
school. The progran trains Eeachers ln new curriculum ideas, discipline
techniques and classroom nanagement, procedures. 'rhe goal is to reduce

the rat,e of student, dropout. Thirty-two of the high school faculty are

involved on a volunteer basis, and the teachers receive inservice credit.
One interesting aspect of this prograrn is the use of peer critique.
Teachers observe each otherst classroom behavlor and feed the information
back to the teacher. The progranr has also identified teacher behavlor

that models the techniques of the program and uses some teachers as role
models. Additionally, they have video-taped some classrooms. The program
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is conducEed by the school psychologist. llis evaluations apparently

show "statistically significantrr results in the use of classroom

management skills by teachers, the increase of parent cooperation with
student personnel services, and an increase in student, cognitive and

af f ective out,comes.

Staff development at three of the elementary schools and t,he

rrriddle school has focused during this year on the development of a

teacher learnlng center (TLC) which is operated by an outslde consul-
tant to the dist,rict. This is the nost structured inservlce acti.vlty
reported in the district. The progran focuses on Eeaching teachers

about styles of learni-ng and on enhancing their effectiveness in the

classroonr. rt began with a one-week workshop during the summer and

has continued with once-a-sreek ueetings ancl five-hour workshops once a

r,ronth. The training program includes discussion and demonstration

teaching by the trainer in the teachersr classrooms. The invest,ment, of
t,eacher time ouEside normal working hours is not reimbursed by the

district,, but parEicipants receive inservice credits for salary advance-

rrre[t,. The value of this as an incentive for parEicipation is not clear,
since it appears that the least experienced teachers have been with the

districr for about four years, and most t,eachers are close to the top

of the teaching salary schedule. Taking thls into account, it would

appear that participancs are finding the program valuable because all
2L of the teachers who started the progran in September have remained

in iE. Neither the trainer nor the participanEs vierded the program as

prinrarily relaced to desegregat,ion, but they all believed it would

enhance the success of desegregation if t,eachers could learn to recog-

nize and respond to a more varied range of learning styles.

PLAI{NING STAFF DHV}:LOPI'IENT ACTIVITIES

Si.nce virtually all of the staff development acEivlty in Ehe

l.la:ft/eIl district is direct,ed frou the school building level, iE ls
difficult to make comprehensive statements about the planning of staff
development actlvities. Thls planning, except for the TLC program,

is completely dependenc on the attitude and emphasis of individual
principals toward staff development. In two of the schools, the
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principals were ner^, to the district and had severe staff morale problems.

One of the principals responded by lnvolving teachers in comnit,tees

and community acEivities and increasing the emphasis on staff develop-

ment. She took a strong leadership posiEion and acted as an advocate

for her staff sriEh Ehe district. Her strong position in favor of staff
development activities resulted in a district-hride increase ln the

amount of released ti.me made available for staff development.

Ttre other new principal responded to the staff morale problems in
his building by placing staff devel-opment as a low prioriEy. He believed

that, most, of che teachers in his building were senior and did not really
need staff development. He thoughE that what they did need, in most

cases, was t,ime Eo interact wlth hlm on a one-on-one basis, quite often
in the classroom. Interestingly enough, lle did not regard this as

"staff developmentrrr but as being a good principal and maintaining a

good school clinate.
rhese turo vi.elus describe the polarity of principal attitudes in

I'la)<h,ell relaEive to Ehe lnrportance of organized staff development.

Ihe only instance of central office involvement in staff development

planning occurred in the Title I office. The Title I director planned

i.nservi.ce training workshops for Title I teachers and aides, but most

of the actual training she delivered was for aides. In each workshop,

rhe dlrector was the sole planner and she was also the principal trainer.
The Title I E,ralning Lras seen as desegregation-related primarlly because

the redistriccing had dispersed the Title I children throughout, the

distrlct and impacted all of the schools. Her decisions about what

t,opics to cover in the t,raining were based on classroom observations
and a review of the staff backgrounds, with minimal input from those

Et> be t.rained. In this respe.'t, the'title T tr:rirrin13 seemed to be

like training done by an outside district consultant.
l'he primary ouEside consultant r"ras the professional trainer who

came into the dlstrict t,o operate Ehe teacher learning cenfer.
The TLC program was designed to rreet individual Eeacher needs and

school-based problems by focusing on learnlng styles and communications

patterns. The consultant who ran the program saw TLC as an atEempt at

cooperative learning and stressed that he planned the trai-ning sessions
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to be loose enough to meet lndividual participant needs. His view of
the progran was that lt was "talloredrr to each distrlct, depending on

the amount of time and roney Ehe dlstrlct hras willing to invest ln lE.
In this sense, the progran did not, seem to have a defined end point or
fixed goa1s. The objecEives seemed to be behavioral and affective,
although the beginnlng of the progran had a traditional lect,ure-type
f orrna t .

IMPACT/OUTCOMES OF STAFF DEVELOPMENT PROGIIAI"IS

Because the staff development programs have largely operated at,

the school building level, iE is not possible to make generalizatlons
about the distri.ct-wide inpact of a part,icular program. The very dif-
fused naEure of the staff development program does serve, rlosrever, to
reduce lEs visibility in the distrlct, and in some instances to de-

enphasize lt as a priority. The school staff is completely dependent

on Ehe principalrs att,i.tudes about staff developmenE for Ehe institution
of a coherent staff development program, or in fact for the lnstitution
of any program at all. The potential of this dependence for leading to
no staff development ls increased by the fact that principals are given

no guidance or inservice tralning themselves to stimulate thelr desire
t,o offer training for their staff menbers. Furthermore, there is no

requirement that they utilize any of thelr training budget. As a

result,, though Ehe superint,endent expressed a strong distrlct-wlde
connitment to staff developroent, this comnituent has not been trans-
mitted uniformly Eo the districtrs staff.

At the school building Ievel, the TLC program seems to have had

positive outcomes for the teachers who have participated; although some

teachers expressed a desire for more practice time hrith the tralner.
None of the teachers were able to be precise abouE the way in whlch

they felt thej.r teaching had improved, although all of them rated the

program highly. Sinilarly, "the heart of Eeaching" and the affective
educaEion programs were felt to be very helpful ln lnrprovtng staff
attitudes and relationships h,ith students. None of these programs

were related directly to the desegregation or redist,rictlng actlvities,
although sone teachers believed that thelr minority student,s benefitted
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nlore Ehan their Anglo students fronr the effects of their participaEion.
This belief seemed t,o be related to the view that the teacherrs ability
Eo understand and respond t,o studenEs with different learning styles
and different educational needs was enhanced in Ehe prograrns. Several
of the teachers also seemed to believe that anyone who improved their
abiliEles as a teacher would by definition be a better teacher in a

desegregaEed classrooDl.

Although the above is probably true, it appeared thaE the ldentlfied
inservice needs of teachers, counselors and principals indicated that
the programs in which they had participated were not sufficient to

address all of the problems they had encountered in a desegregated

environment,. Some of these needs included an increased awareness and

sensitivity of cultural backgrounds, alternatives to ability grouping,

and developing a unified curri.culum among the various schools in the

district. Some of the intensity of ar^rareness of these probleurs ls
probably due Eo the fact that many teachers do not yet feel certain of
their abilities to teach poor and minority youngsters. uthers may feel
no need Eo change. As an exanrple, all of the students seen by a remedial

reading teacher i-n one of Ehe elenrentary schools were black. hlhen Ehe

ceacher was asked about, Ehis, she replied thaE the regular classroom

teachers were unwilling to spend the extra tine on a minorit,y child
with reading difficulties, while they might feel more comfortable giving
extra help co a maJority chlld. Several scaff members felt that some

teachers were harder or more critical of a uinority student while they

would ignore the saue behavior ln a white student. Ma:<well leadership
has not sent a strong message to its school staff which might help them

t,o take the next step in securing the skIlls needed to work effectlvely
wiEh rrri.nority students.
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Mercer School Dlstrict
Eastern Region

Meg Gbaltney

INTRODUCTION

llercer School District i.s locat,ed ln a large i.ndustrial and cop
mercial center in the East. Just over 4601000 live in the city, of
which nearly one-fourth are minority. The school system, not unli.ke
other systems around the country, has changed substant,ially during the
last few years. Tn L972, the schools enrolled between 601000 and

70ru00 students, the uajority of whom were whlte. The nearly 100

schools in the district were racially identifiable. Those closest t,o

the center of the clty and in the southern sectlon were predominantly

black; the othere rrere predoninantly whlte.
ln L978-79, Ehe sEudent enrollment t()tals 50.000. and blar.ks (.on-

stitute the largest group with just over 4g percent. other minority
groups comprise about 5 percenE of the distrietrs population. of the
90 schools in the Mercer system--58 el-ementary schools. 1 middle school.
14 high schools, and 17 special schools--most have a minority enrol1-
ment of at 16-'ast 20 percent. Sixteen sehools, however. have virtually
no whiEe sLrrdents.

DESEGR.EGATION BACKGROT'ND

Slnce L976, Ilercer has been under a federal court order to desegre-

gate lts schools. As early as L967, the district hras making an effort
to int,egrate black st,udents into the predominantly r{hite schools on

Mercerrs perlphery. Through the centraL office department of school
i.ntegration, the district institut,ed a voluntary transfer program for
inner city students in grades kindergarten through eight. rhe prograrn,

called Ehe integrated educatlon program (IEP), allowed parents of lnner
city chlldren to choose a school in one of Mercerrs suburban areas.

AJ.though the popularlty of the IEP grew over the years, the program

was not enti.rely successful ln desegregatlng the district,rs schools.

In L972, the NAACP and the Clt,izens Commlsslon on Human Relat,lons (CCHR)

sued the city and the stat,e, clalmlng that the district hras operati.ng a
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segregated systen. Tvro years later, the case hras tried in a federal
court; and, Ehro years after thls (April 1976), the judge ruled in favor
of the plaintiffs. The dlstrlct, was ordered to implement a desegregation

Program.
The federal judge has contlnued to play a major role in the districtrs

desegregation efforts. As Ehe district and the plaintiffs have continually
argued over the direction of the plan and its implementation, Ehe judge

has tried to mediate the discussions. The Judge is in contact with the

district almost daily, gulding it in its desegregation activitles.
The judgets effort to medlate the desegregation with the comrnunity

has caused problems during the three years since the desegregat,ion order.
For exautple, when 680 teaching and administrati.ve Jobs were cut during
the 1978-79 school year (resultlng in what, the School Board, the CCHR,

and che NAACP agreed would be a weakening of the desegregat,ion effort),
the judge was asked to order the city to fund and rest,ore some of the

lost positions. The judge ordered the district to restore 254 of the
jobs. When the mayor of the city argued that the additional funds re-
qulred Eo finance these positions would result in massi.ve layoffs in the

cityrs police and fire departments, the judge delayed his order indefi-
nitely. Such accommodation to poliEical winds has angered those closely
involved with both sides of the desegregatlon effort. Ihe judge, feelj.ng
that he could not ignore the "serious financial plight of the cityr"
ended up pleasing no one.

This example appears characteristic of the overall approach that
has been taken ln the ci.ty toward integratlon. The Judge, who is in
rnany hrays more responsible for implement,ing the districtts desegregation
plan than those r^rithin the districErs central administrative offices,
iras adopted a conservative approach. NoE hranting to disrupt Ehe cornmu-

nity by mandating Ehe busing of children, the Judge has accepted a modest

desegregatj.on plan. Since L976, the distrlct, has relied on a voluntary
transfer program, Ehe mainstay of which contlnues to be the ten magnet

schools In the central city which attract both black and whlte children.
Black children may also participate in a volunEary busing program, chus

allowing black students to attend the formerly white schools in the

cityrs outlying neighborhoods.
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This plan has been attacked as weak, slow, and one-sided. As of
Sprlng L979, slxteen elementary schools, which enroll nearly half of the
cityrs black elementary school students, remai.ned at least 80 percent

ninority. In addition, the plaintiffs argue, the voluntary busing
prograu for minority children is ln itself discriminatory; no reciprocal
program exists for whltes. In response, the judge lssued an order sup-
porting the plaintiffsf clalm that the dlstrict's plan was placi.ng dls-
proport,lonate burdens on the cityts mlnoriEy populatlon. r'he dlstrlct
was mandated to develop an entlrely new desegregation plan, one that,

would successfully desegregat,e the dlstrlctrs remalning ninorlty schools

whlle treating all within the system equitably.

OVERVIEW OF STAFE' DEVELOPMENT PROGM}IS

The emphasis of the dlsErlct,rs staff development program has changed

in the last several years. Although some inservice for desegregation wag

offered by the Lepartment of fntegratlon before L976, most inservice was

in the form of college courses att,ended after the school day. Upon the

accumulation of a certain number of credits, Eeachers became eLigible for
advancement on the salary schedule.

Currently, the staff developnent programs that, the dlstrlcE offers
are prlmarily to answer the needs resulting from desegregation. Staff
development for desegregation is financed through ESM, r'ltle IV C of
the ElemenEary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA), and disErict funds.
The prograns are dlrected toward teachers, adminlstrators, students,
and parents. The overall plan conslst,s of flve separat,e, but overlapping,
componentss 1) the hunan relations lnservi.ce program offered by the

departmenE of hunan relations; Z) the school i.mprovement resource tean
(SIRT); 3) the pupll ardareness guldance experlence proJect (PAGE);

4) t,he career ahrareness through self-esteem proJect (CASE); and 5) Ehe

IEP hunan relatlons workshops. Responsibility for the flve programs

differs. Although the first four are, ln principLe, overseen by the

coordinator of integrat,lon, the prograns are actually auEononous.

Comnunicatlon among inservlce trainers ls poor. Thus, considerable
overlap in purpose exists among theee prograns. In addltion, the pro-
grams offered by IEP oft,en compet,e wlth those conducted by the Departnent

of }Iunan Relat,ions.
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The Human Relations Program

The human relations program offers Ehe widesE range of services
of Ehe five. The program, funded by ESAA, employs four human relations
inservice trainers, who provide services to administ,rators, teachers,
parent,s, and students. The obJectives of the progrant are as follows:

o t,o help develop a posiElve school climate that is conducive

to learning;
o Eo help develop appropriate behavioral patterns among students

and staff and, thus, to reduce lncidents of disruptive behav-

ior in class and the nunber of suspenslons;

o to strengthen the effectlveness of the staff in developing a

rapport with students of all backgrounds;

o to determine $rays to establish and mai.ntain effect,ive school-

Parent relations; and

o to increase parent and community partlcipation in school

activities.
Several specific programs have been developed to meet these objec-

tives. One program, believed by the human relations trainers to be one

of the most important, consists solely of classroom demonstrations and

observation. At Ehe request of the teacher, a human relati.ons trainer
will do an in-class demonst,ration of how Eo better manage the students.
The demonst,rations may involve specific activities or exercises to include
in the curriculum or various lnnovative Eeaching sErategies. The trainer
will typically continue to part,icipate in the class instruction and to
observe the teacher once a week for four Eo six weeks, depending on the

teacherrs needs.

StudenE comnunication workshops have also been organized by the

human relations department. These workshops, usually involvlng between

20 and 25 students, some parenta, and one or t$ro teachers, are held

during the school day at varlous locaEions, usually a church, community

center, or hotel. Students are led through huuran relations exercises
that are meant, to increase trust and reduce threat anong Ehemselves

and, part,icularly, auong those of dlfferent ethnic and economic back-
grounds. The teachers tho attend are encouraged to conti.nue the work-

shop exerci.ses in the classroom.
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AE the beginning of the school year, the human relations trainers
meet with the faculty ln each school to provide an orientat,ion to the

programs that the department offers. The response to the programs has

generally been favorable. Although many teachers were at flrst reluctant
to admit their needs to adnrinistrators, this reluctance diminlshed as

word of their value spread. Prograns t,hat have been offered by the

human relations staff include the following:
o individual consultat,ions with teachers and administraEors on

classroom and school management problenrs;

o demonstrations of uultiethnic teaching materials;
o parent communicaEion workshops (often held at PTA meetings);

o faculty workshops on human relat,ions;
o st,udent bus safety training; and

o drug and alcohol abuse counseling wirh students.

The School Improvenent, Resource Team

The second component of the districtrs staff developnent program

ls the school improvement resource team (SIRT), funded by a Tltle IV C

ESEA grant. The team consists of elenpntary and secondary school teachers

and admlni.strators* who work with teachers, students, and parents on

building-based desegregation-related problems. When SIRT was first
organized ia L977, teau members received extensive Eraining in organi-
zational development fron a trainer on the faculty of a nearby university.
Since their training, they have conducted workshops in both elementary

and secondary schools.**
Although not all of the activities conduct,ed by SIRT are desegre-

gat,ion-related, the majorlty have been. The team has helped school

*
Team volunEeers submitted applications and fifteen were selecEed by

the coordinator of integration and the teachersr and administraEorsl
unlons. Team members are paid for the time spent in their oliln tralning
and receive substitute days for the monthly meetings and other work per-
formed during the school year.

**
SIRT has been more successful in secondary schools than in ele-

mentary schools although the Erainers are not certain why this is true.
They guess chat elementary teachers are more threatened by suggestions
froor other teachers and administraEors and recei.ve sufficient attentlon
from the human relations Erainers.
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st,affs and students intprove their conununication skills and mi.nlmize

problems that have been encounEered because of changing st,udent popu-

lations. Ic has generally helped school staffs identify the problems

upon which they should focus their activities.
Initially, the SIRT tearu neets with faculty at building sraff

meeti.ngs. Subsequently, the tean asks that those interested in spending

additional tine on school problenrs meet, either after school or on week-

ends, to plan ways to alleviate the problens that exlst. No stipend Is
given for participation.

tilAA Special Projecte
PAGti and CASE are projects funded Ehrough ESAA special projects

grants. PAGE, inltlated in 1977 and run by teans of school counselors,
benefics student,s and teachers in grades kindergarten through eight.
PAG}I teams assist teachers in developlng guidance techniques. Llassroom

deuonstrations on posit,ive self-concept, self-awareness, decisionmaking,
problem-solving, values, and career awareness are given when requesEed

by elernentary school teachers. Eleven schools are currently participating
in the PAGE project.

Project CASE, first implemented durlng the 1978-79 school year, is
operaEing in 18 element,ary schools. Ten two-person teams consisting of
a counselor and a media specialisE assist children in grades 4, 5, and

6 to develop career goals, self-awareness, declsi.onmaking technlques,
and problem-solving sklIls. The CASIi teams work directly with each

class for a mlnimum of 30 rrrinutes each week. CASE staff conduct,s parent

awareness meetings and teacher inservice sessi.ons and develops supple-
mental lnst,ructional materials relevant. to career and self-arirareness.

The Inteerated Education Program I'Iorkshops

The ItiP, like the human relations progratr, offers huuan relations
workshops for Eeachers and sEudents. The program is the most lonpstanding
of all the staff developnrent programs for desegregatlon, having existed
since L967. Programs in cultural awareness and human relations are

offered each year for teachers and students. The IEP ls funded through

the districtts operating budget.
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A11 programs offered through the IEP during Ehe L978-79 school year

have been voluntary; many (e.g., classroom demonstrations) have been

offered only at teachersr request,s. r.ruri.ng previous years, this was

not the case. The desegregation plan mandated that all personnel parti-
cipate in i.nservice once a month for flve nonths. Teachers, administra-
tors, and support, staff hrere granted released tinre for these half-day
nrcet,ings. Human relations topics were discussed during the sessions.

uurnan relat,ions Erainers within the dlstrict, as well as staff of the

departnrent of intercultural relations in the StaEe Educati.on Department

and the staff from the local Desegregation Assistance Center, conduct,ed

the workshops.

PLAI.INING THE STAFF IJEVELOPI'IENT PROGMI'IS

The planning of the staff developnent programs is shared by the

cent,ral office adninistrators and trainers, teachers, parents, and

students. AE the beginning of each school year, the department of
human relatlons distributes a one-page needs assessment form to all
teachers, on whlch they are asked to indicaEe Eheir needs, as well as

those of the school and community. Teachers are also asked to note

thelr preference for after-school workshops, workshops held along with
pot-luck dinners for parents and faculty, or all-day faculty workshops

at, a locatlon away from the district. l,ltren all the completed forms are

received by the trainers, Ehe department of human relations sumnarizes

teacherst responses and plans activit,ies around them.

Each elemenEary and secondary school has a hunran relations advlsory
committee. The committees, mandated by the desegregation order, vary in
the extent of their activities. 'Ihose that perform thelr intended func-
tions provide a vehicle for parents, teachers, and students to communicate

thelr needs to the human relations staff in the central office. The

committ,ees foster studenE and faculty a$rareness of the iuportance of a

human relations program and allow bullding input to the workshops offered
by the human relations trainers.

The SIRT team, because its members are teachers ln the different
participating schools, belleves their assessment of staff and student
needs is sufficient to operaEe a successful prograur. Needs are assessed
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informally ln discussions among faculty and in buildlng staff meetings.

the problems voiced by building staff guide the planning effort. rhe

staff and SIRT team work together at the scarE of the workshops to plan
the topics to be covered and the activitles that will best ald in
problerrsolving aE the school.

The PAGE and CASII teams plan their i.nservice activities directly
with the teacher whose class is being used for Ehe demonstration. Teachers

discuss thelr own and the studentsr needs vrith t,he teams and plan dlscus-
sions and workshops around them. rhe progress of the teacher and the

students is considered when decidlng on the activities to be conducted

in future sessions.

II'IPACTS/OUTCOMES OF STAI'F DEVELOPMENT PROGRAI'IS

The distrlcErs staff development programs have generally been regarded

as successful. After an initial reluctance Eo ask for inservice, teachers
have become more open to admitting their needs and the needs of thelr
students. Because the format of the disErlctrs inservice activiEies is
individual instruction for teachers rather than the large group sesslons

dominant in many other distrlcts, the funpact of the programs appears signi-
ficant. Tralners generally work with teachers and students until the in-
pact of the program is evident, unt,il Eeachers feel they have improved

their managernent and ceachlng skills and students show beEter coumunica-

t,ions wiEh their peers and with their teachers. Ieachers are given on-

hands experience and pract,lcal skills that can be directly applied to
their specific problems and needs.

The format of the dlstrictrs inservice training has produced criticism
as well. The resources available to provide the needed servi.ces are few.

Trainers do not have adequate t.ime to spend with each teacher or student
requesting assistance. Each human relations trainer, for exanple, covers

between six and twelve schools. l^rith the size of building staffs ranglng

from 15 to 45 and with the number of st,udents per bullding sometimes near-
ing 700, the time each trainer can spend on lndividual needs is ruininal.
Soue t,eachers and students are necessarily bypassed.

The t,ralners believe classroom demonstrations are gc.neral lv mtrre

ef ft:r'Eive Ehan larHe- or smirl1-group vrorkshol>s. Drrring clersSFr)(ro demon-

straLions. they bel icve, more .'1 ttcrrtion can he f ocrrsed on s1>ecif ic needs.
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Most teachers agree with the inservice trainers, with onLy two of
Ehose intewiewed indicating a preference for district-wide sessions.

These two believed it important to share probl.ems and experiences with
others in the district who had difficulties in managing their class-
rooms, in encouraging student and parent communications, and in under-

standing the different cultural and economic backgrounds of their
students.
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